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SUJCCESSFUL; EXHIBirrON 

Greenfield .Fidr Holds Record 
BrefAin^ Show ~. 

In spite of. lihe fact that a heavy 
Ta4n-set>.in-.the-Uatter~part~b^vtil& 
aftiairhodni the "Jattendance a t thb' 
opening day oi the kiiisborough 
Co'unty fair at {Ireenfleld last Wed
nesday was the greatest in the hii
tory ot the . fair.. : ' , 

- Attracted by the -horse races and 
'exUbIt$, aeveral thousand braved 
the hardship ot poor roads asd made 
their .way to the dreenfield fair 
jgrounds in ; autos. The grounds 
were covered with at least, a thou
sand auitos lined about the Inside 
of the race track, on the outskirts 
of the grounds and at the entrance: 

The day of the horse and buggy 
asT a means,of conveyance to the 
country fair seems ' almost passed, 
although there were a'few who used 
the old method of getting to:a fair. 

The ball game between Milford 
anti Henniker was won by the lat
ter :team> the score being a close 
o n e J '.[ . • , .j; :• 

The'2.15 and 2i30 classes, tr^ts 
and paces scheduled for this after-v 
noon were completed, but the 2,38 
could not be finished on account of 
the rain. Only three heats were 
necessary for Peter Boreal, driven { 
by E. Rowe, to' win In the 2.15 
class, and for, Peter Carter, driven 
by the samie driver, to win in the 
2.30 class. Both horses took first ^ 
each heat, although once or twice 
they were hard pressed for the lead 
position. • 

Miss, Joan Shaw, 14, of Peter
borough, on her pony, Branda,' won 
both'the.quarter-mile dash fbr pon
ies, and the. half-mile dash. Miss 
Shaw not only won two races with 
her pony, but also took two second 
prizes In the horse show. 

Betweeii the races In the- after
noon there was music by a 'Milford 
bahd and' several acts of vaudeville. 
The bill/ included a bicycle riding 
act, tight rope walking, and an ex
hibition by some trained dogs. 

The midway was longer than 
usual this year ^nd did a thriving 
business. 

The exhibits were unusually 
good. ' More horses and cattle were 
entered than ever betore and sev
eral other departments had excep
tionally large exhibits.. The exhib
its- included all .kinds of ilvestocl;, 
vegetables, flowers, canned goods 
and • handicraft. 

At the horse show the fpllowing 
prizes were awarded: Best matched 
pair of driving horses. Miss G. Yeat
man, ot Peterborough; second, Mr, 
Eastman Ot Eufleld; third, ,Mr. 
Eastman of Enfield; gentlemen's 
single driving- hbrse, first prize, Mr. 
Donham of. Framingham. Mass; sec
ond, Joan Shaw of Peterborough; 
third, Mr. Donhain of Framingham, 
Mass.; ladies', single driving , horse, 
first prize, Miss G. Teatman of Pe
terborough; second, Mr. Donham of 
Framingham, Mass.; third, Mr, 
Eastman; saddle ponies, first prize. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Stt^ested By What Is Hap-
pening Arotind 

.A few of our people went-to 
-Deei4ng-^4o-^ttend-~the-^l-60th'^ 
fflhtversaiy" Und"" bid Hbrrie 
bay, observance on Saturday 
last. .On Friday, Hancock ob-' 
8erv.ed>0fd Home Day and a 
number attended from Antrim. 

James. E. Colbtirn, oif 
Nashua, Ilepublican candidate 
for County Commissioner, was 
iri town last Friday, intrbduc-
riig himself to a number of- our 
people. He is . after . the dis
tinction of being the Nashua. 
candidate at the dlection. 

Charles W. . Robinson, of 
Milford, -was in town last Fri
day, and couldn't get away 
without talking politics. He is 
a good. tialker, very interesting 
to listen to, and hag a faculty 
of. making his hearers under
stand the'thing just as he tells 
it; he knows -what he wants to 
say and how to say it, He is 
an out and out .Knox man for 
Governor. 

A 
The. country towns "are 

pleased when they-have a rep
resentative on . the board of 
Couhty , Commissioners,; artd 
feel aff if their interests would 
be cared for in an especial 
mariner, and for that reason 
(if there were no others) the 
country towns should always 
have a County Commissioner. 
-This year 'we are unusually 
fortunate in our candidate, in 
having a young man peculiarly 
fitted for this position, and one 
who will no doubt make one of 
the best County Comirijssion-
ers who ever held the position. 
James M. (George, of Goffs
town, is the young man .we re
fer to; he has been superin
tendent of the County Farm at 
Grasmere, and krio^s all the 
requirements of the' job both 
from the inside and. outside. 
We are sure Antrim and the 
surrounding towns will give 
Mr. George. a handsome vote 
at the Primary on Tuesday of 
next week. 

At the Mkin St. Spdla Siidp 

School is about to oipjen. . We haye 
Ginghams and Percales for Hisses' dress
es and Bo3rs( Blouses; also for CUldren's 
suits; " ^ t Ready Now. 

Boys' Kh^ki aind Tweed Kniclfers, 
Boys' Caps, Boys'. Misses' and Childreh's 
. H o i i M r y . ' ' • • - • , . • 

Don't put oJBT doing your Cement 
work until cold weather; also giving 
your hen houses and out houses a new 
cohering.. We have Roofing Paper in 
three weights.. 

ii mmm 
S v 1 LB. MIXED COOKIES... 

5 BARS WELCOME SOAP. 

23c. 
25c. 

-DERByCOMPT 
Odd Felloes Block 

i f 
Atlas Portland Cement 

Is the Standard by which all pthers are measured 

Concrete costs almost nothing for upkeep, because 
it is waterproof, fireproof, rotproof, verminproof, and, 
to a greater degree than anything else made by man, 
timeproof. What you build with, concrete_you won't 
•have to rebuild or repair.- • • 

Building, in concrete is a precaution against sick
ness and death for your stock and, against^ vermin and 
filth. You buy this insuranee for a single initial pay
ment. There are no annual payments afterward. 

We have a book. Concrete oh The Farm, giving, 
detalled-'instructlon on mixing cement, ibuilding forms, 
an,d other very useful InformatJon, which we will be 
glad to mail if you will send us'a postal card. 

Goodnow & Derby, 
TETERBORO, If. H. 

Mass.-; seeond. Miss Joan Shaw o' 
Peterborough; 'third. Miss Nancy 
Morrison of Peterl|oroug!h; Welch 
ponies, first prize, Miss Mary Morri
son of Peterborough; second, Miss 
E. H. Donham of Framingham, 
Mass.; third,, Mrs. Robert P. Bass! 

An , exbibition high Jump was 
won by Miss Georgians Yeatman. 
with a horse from Tall Pine Camp 
performing best. The exhibition 
3-foot ,lump was woh hy Miss C, 
Donham., 

Tlie Second Day 
Favored with perfect weather the 

fair of 1924 came to a successful 
Framingham, \ ending record patronage. 

'\m 

BRADFORD and NEWBURY FAIR 
BRADFORD, New Hampsliire 

Agricultural and Live Stock Exhibits, State Agri
cultural Deinonstratibn&f, Granite State Dairy
men's Association Loving Cup for jiid^ng Contest, 
The Poultry Show, The Automobile Shdw, Band 
Goiicert, Horse Races, Ball Games, Midway, 
Vaudeville Show provided by **B. F. Keith Vaude
ville Fair Dept/' Commodious N«w Grand Stand 
Balloon Ascehsioii and Parachute Leaps 

Wednesday aild Thursday Aug 
F^l^nt iy F^pirlcing 

Rain One Day* Fair Continued Next Day 

Chocolate Covered Pecan and . . . n. FOR 
Maple Walnut Bars r . . - v - - • • •• 0 -
Electric Flat Irons, guaranteed 10 years ^/t Al% 
Heats right to the p o i n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iDfl.flSF 
Electric Toasters •. . 
EXTRA; Good Ones ..... 
(dgarette Cases, Genuine Leather ...... 
Hrolds one. pacK oiT Cigarettes . . . . . . . 
Velvet SnidKing Tobacco, short : . • • . • 
time only, THREl̂  CANS for. . . . . . .. 

25c 

$2.5Q 
25c. 

At the Main St. Soda SIIQ]^ 
W.E.BUtCHE;R, Prop.; Antrim, N. H. 

CHIROPRACTIC TALK NO. iB 

"NATURE AND WOMEN' 
In this great country of. ours, where hygiene and, 

; sanitation have been brought to an almost perfect stage 
of precision.̂ —who, let me ask, suffer most from piin, • "̂  

, weakness, deranged function and 'disease?. 
' . '\Viomen. • 

,>Ja>ture inte:ided every woman to be healthy., full 
of energy, well aud strongi- If she is riot, sonietbing fs 
getting in.the way of Nature, There inust he interfer
ence somewhere.in the bodyfor, nowhere else, could the 

. efforts ot Nature be sidetracked or perverted.'-
Nature regulates t'he body by means of Nerve 

Force, 'When the nervous system is tree and unob
structed there is full, nc^mal flow of nerve force or 
energy continually going through the nerves to every. . 
part of the body. .Only the nerves conve}^ tbis' energy.. 
Pinch a nerve and, the nerve'force is shut off, as hap
pens when your foot "goes to sleep." Nerve pressure 
causes disease. . . 

CHIROPRACTIC RE.VOVES C.^rSE! 
Every sick woman has nerve pressure. This Is 

found in 95 per cent of cases to occur'at 'the spine. 
Chiropractic adjustments remuve this pre,<jsure, permit
ting normal supply oif nerve force tb pass freely to the 
weakened part or organ, and heailth is the result, as cah 
be attested by thousands of women who thus have been 
enabled to regain strength and vigor. , 

Let me show you just where the cause ot your 
trouble lies. Others •with similar ailments have re-' 
covered completely. So can you. Come to either 
office, of 

C* T* Fulshaw, D*C Ph*C*, 
C H I R O P R A C T O R . 

H. Bennington, N. 
P.O. Box 95 
Tel. Antrim 61-12 

Mon., Wed., Fri.. 
2 to 5, 7 to Sp.-m. 
and by Appointment 

and Band Concert 
Given by American Legion Auxiliary, on Grounds 

of Dr. G. D. Tibbetts, Antrim, N. H., 

Friday, August 29Eh, 1924 
Afternoon and Evening 

At 3 o'clock, there will he a Sale of Food, Fancy Articles, 
Candy, Fiowers, etc. Mystery Table. Fortune Teller 

• • • • • • , ' / • . , 

Band Concert 7.30 to 9 p.m., by 

T K e H i l l s b o r o B a n d 

Dance in the Town Hall after the Concert 
During the Afternoon and Evening, dairies will be sold to 

help pay the expenses of the Band. 

The large number ot show horsesi 
and ponieis made the honse show the! 
best ever put on In the Hillsborough 
county.. Handsome prizes were 
awarded the winn^r^ through Major 
A. Erland Ooy.ette, presidetit of the 
fair association.' Crowds surround
ed, the show ring-Jn*t|bie forenoon, as 
the 'various, classes were judged. 

A baseball, game. In tbe morntiig. 
contributed entertainment to thou
sands.. An'trim and Feterbprough 
teams .were the attraction and the 
former wbn by a good margin. 
' At npOa there was a cattle plarade 
(in the track. It was a most credit
able show Of cattle of popular 
breeds, the Guernseys',. .Jer^seys, 
Holsteins, Ayrshires, Polled Angus 
and Short-horns. No better midway 
was ever organized in\western N^w 
Hampshire.', Perfect order pre
vailed on the - fair grounds. The 
presence ot She^fl JohnT. OOMwd 
and a squad of police offieerfVas 
scarcely nece^ry . ' • . •1 
•'. Automobiles filledf every desirably 
space on'the fair grounds. Within 
the. infteld of 'the jHaH mile track 

they, were lined in tiers deep. All 
brought capacity loads to the fair.. 
There were cars from as far away 
as Tennessee bringing sightseers to 
Greenfield;:. When, it is considered 
that the fair ending Thursday was 
but the fihli annual exhibKion since 
Fred L. ]E r̂ootor of Antrim; became, 
the. general maiAger and race sec-. 

(Continued on eighth page) ' 
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Geogra 
Defied by 

Flapper Ignoring Climate 
Shows Atavistic Trials. 

Washington.—Another- pet .tbeoix 
mutt be: conidgned to the rag-bag along 
with grandinbthei^s .black bomhazlna 
Jiut beciiuse Chicago's winter ilusb 
originated the "unfastened goloshies. or 
tbe water-logged- marshes oX Holland 

- made fMtsie Dutchman take to wood
en shoeig not all clothes arose from 
the necessity of protection against the 

--weathMV~says—a-~t?ulleHB'*-fron»-r-the-
ttdadqnarterS of the" Natioiial Oe» 
srapbic society. 

In fact, fashion has nterly always 
defied geography, and the flappers of 
F street: or Broadway, In their chlfTon 
hose' and satin pumps in.the midst of 
• January blas^ or those, who brave the 
actinic rays of a July sua in furs, are 
simply displaying atavistic tendencies, 
for clothes were fl.rst worn In wanp 
and^semltropical countrlea 

itan flrst adorned hUnseff in gar-: 
ments to parade his position or rank 
before less fortunate Individuals; who 
were content and thoroughly modest In 
a Q-strIng or a headband. Conceptions 
of modesty came along later with more 
highly dvillzed conditions. 
. With the donning of many garmenU 

to show rank there also grew up the 
Idea of adapting the garments to the 
materials readily available. The 

: Turkoman, for Instance, probably Ufies 
his tali; shaggy, sheepskin shako, but 
he also wears this, variety of bat tiê  
cause It Is one which the great plains 
of Russian Central Asia easily aftord. 
; Current history nearly always has 
Influenced - the ornamentation of the 
body or of the costume, as typified by 
the Qihinx-caps worn by' the later 
Egyptians and the Tut-Ankh-Amen and 
mah-Jongg dresses in vogue within the 
last year or two. • • 

The- Climate Is Ignored. 
From a scientlflc standpoint, how-

. ever, clothing and ornamentation of 
the- body were the same In the begin-
zdng, and though climate, during civ
ilized . times, bas bad a miirked Influ
ence on° determining the weight aiid 
warmth of-the Clothing worn In vari
ous localities, we have one marked ex
ample today,of the fact.tbat cllinat.e 
and.geography were ndt tbe determin
ing factors In the evolution of dress. 
Tbe Arabs, who Uve within or In the 
Immediate vicinity of the torrid sone, 
swath themselves In heavy flowing'gar-
zoents while the Inhabitants of TIerra 
delPuego, where the climate Is cold, 
rainy and disagreeable, attach by cords 
across their bodies the skin of one ani
mal which they shift from one side to 
the other with the direction of the 
irlnd. 

In the early days when quantity of 
clothes meant rank and style, the de
sire'"to keep up with the Joneses" 
probably led some individuals to wear 
so many garments that they were 
weakening and deteriorating; for 
Croesu-s; who was the Rockefeller of 
his day, wrote at length on the vice 
which was overtaking some of his ac
quaintances, in a letter to bis friecd 
Cyrus the Great of Persia. 

One student'of costurhes of all aees 
has, cleverly (llvided the development 
of clothing Into two classes—the trop-. 
Ical. based on the girdle, and the 
Arctic, basied on the trouser. but even-
these divisions h.ive their compleslties. 
for the tronser inay have been a down-
ward development of the wnlsthflnd. 
The Greeks and Romans got a "kick" 
out of the fact that the northem hnr-
barlans against whom they fought 
wore trousers. It Immediately became 
a new Item which tbey'added to their 
fashion cotes. 

Some Women Wear Trousers. 

.But the glnlle-trouser cl.-isslficatlon 
has some other confusing points—both i 
the men and women wore them. This ' 
Is still exempllfled In the Eskimo and 
perature the Tok.vo policemnn bursts 
forth In all the glory of white coat 
acd hat. 

The Vlach of the Balkans also shows 
a similar di.'sregard for cilmate In. anr 

other way; In, January, Febrnary, J«ne 
and July be wears bis heavy hoide-
Chlnese trousered women of today. 

As countries developed and boundary 
lines became flxed^ the national char
acter of the peoples got busy on tbelr 
costumes, and we find the Spaniard 
wfth a stiff mS about his neck and 
broad. wings on his doublet, the Ger
man with blzzare slashings (m his 
ooat and sleeves, - the .Dutchman lo 
somber black,. and the Venetian la 
long flowing garments. . Out of Sncb 
Mman.,fi^tli^:AndjP.Ibl!esJnlxedJKU^ 
national. pride, spiced with-' dimater 
eod-eteamed- -wttb • the- ImaglBBtlbg-'ot-. 
modem modistes, were cooked up the 
varied and. picturesque costumes of 
the world today. 

And even the meiv of America, who 
prof ess to dress . comfortably to Suit, 
the 'weather, still show one lingering 
trace -of. the age-old heedlessness of 
cUmate. Tbough.^tbe sun Is shining 
down with Its sometime autumn, re-
lehtlessness and the goiod straw which 
has served faithfully Is still. In Its 
prime. September lo. is Feltrhat day. 
The Japanese men are just as bad. 
Summer comes in Japan on, June, 1. 
and on that day regardless of the tern-
spun garments, nor does he discard 
them at night Be shuts his windows 
to keep put the "dangerous" night air 
and rolls himsielf. clothes and all, In 
heavy blanltets and sleeps; But he 
manifests a contrariness probably un-' 
surpassed by men of any other cllihe. -
When caught away - from homei, tbls 
same ' salamander will sleep tn ' the 
open on the side of one of his beloved 
mountains w-Ith only a rug to cover 
him. 

BOOKS! ASK HIM 

Hugh Morrison IS'acquainted with 
more senators and representatives and 
Is familiar with more books than any 
man In Washingtoa He is custodian 
of the reading, room of the Library of 
congress. 

Bested By Gianie Cock 
Muskogee. Qkla.—Ben, Bolton, po

lice sergeant and veteran of manydar-
;lng escapes. Is nursing woimds as-the 
result of an encounter with a game 
cock. Bolton and several fellow of
flcers'were chasing's burglar through 
the East-side when Bolton's course 
took him through a' chicken yard. A 
game cock, head of a pea was aroused 
and believed its claim was being.at
tacked. He flew Into the offlcer, and 
before be could be coaxed off he had 
Jabbed the officer a number of times 
with his large spiirs. Evidence of 
\iioo6 iiolsoning developed, and the 
veteran, police offlcer- Is off duty.' • 

R. Chapman Andrews Talks 
of "Cradle of Life." 

Kobe, Japan.—Roy Chapman .An
drews, finder of the mllUon-year-oId 
dinosaur eggs, believes tbat the Gar
den of Eden was located in Mongolia, 
In the vicinity of where he found'his 
valuable "cold storage" products. He 
Is so firmly coe vinced of this that be 
Is now- retuniing to China to make ad
ditional Investigations. 

Mr. Andrews Is cot satlsfled with 
proving that the majority of the 
world's. mammals originated In Mun-
golla, but hopes to -discover the fossil 
remains of a prehistoric man who 
roamed these primeval fields millions 
of years ago. He touched at this port 
en route to Shanghai 'acd Peking, 
Chlca. 

Go Back Million Years. 
Speakicg of bis future eicploratlons, 

he said: 
•".Ifs a big gamble. In our previous 

trip we first wanted to establish the 
fact that the first animal life sprung 
from that country. This time. Instead' 
of looking in strata 7,000.000 yenrs old, 
we will dig In ground 1.000,000 years 
o l d . " ' • • , 

"There are many signs In our favor." 
he contloued. "First of all. it is now a 
proven faCt that at one time the con
tinent of Asia was United with Amer 
tea, ns weil ns with Europe. But sclenr 
lists hnve been at loss to know whfre 
the, ancestors ot these extinct nnim.ils 
lived. Cp to last summer we had The 
theory tli.it Asia was the sonrce of 
this lite, for It was believed that Asia, 
particularly Moncolia, wns the oldest 
portion of the earth. \VTille other por
tions were 'floating., that is, being 
periodically submerged .beneath the 
seo and then rising agnin, Mongo'ia 
wns hi(?h and dry. giving animal Ufe 
a chnnce to develop. . 
. "This is what I mean' by referrins; 
to Mongolia as the Garden of Eden, 
not the biWlcnl garden, which I do not 
think .ever eslsted, bnt a land ot 
plenty, where men and beasts were i 

glv6n iin.'.opportunlty to develop. Life 
there was not easy-going, however. Xo 
one ever Just sat down.-and reached 
put to apple tree, limbs for food. For 
history has proved-that human or ani
mal life never flourished or develoT*ed 
In tropical lands, where existence drew 
but little effort." 

Mr., Andrews would not give bis 
views regarding the origin of man and 
the conflict, between the fundamental
ists and the modernists, other than to 
say that "it Is said tbat a scientist can
not be a Christian, but I don't beileve 
that. I am not an atheist, yet I be
lieve that the Bible was written aile-
iibrlcally In order that ineo of the day 
could grasp the meaning of Christian
ity. As we teach children today by 
pictures nod allegories, so people 2.000 
years ago. Whose mentalities were not 
hi.eh, had'to be tauRhL 

"To prove this theory, then, that ani
mal life fourid Its origin iri Mongolia 
and that that country was the primeval 
land in a world still in proces.s of for
mation, we set out last year on our 
third e'xpedltlon. That we did prove 
it is now a matter of history. 

"An encouraging factor is the dis
covery recently of several stone Imple-
niects on the southern border of Mon
golia. That discovery proves thnt lhe 
Stone age e.'tlsted there, that man was 
there in prehistoric times. We now 
go a step further and believe that the 
first man lived there." 

Cyc lone ' s Freak 
Fayetteville, Ark.—An Arkansas cy

clone tumed . a pecnliar stunt here 
when It sucked six freight cars out 
of a nipidly moving train and piled 
them up In a promiscuous heap by the 
side of the right of way. The force 
of the wind tore them loose from the 
couplings, but oddly enough picked 
them out so quickly and cleanly that 
the other part of the train was not 
affected and. no wreck occurred. 
Railroad men said It was the most un
usual accident they hnd ever wit
nessed. The oars aod their contents 
were almost a' total week. 

Roosevelt Memorial Hall for New York City 

NEW ^MPSfllRE 

Falls into BHTOI of W«ter, JatoaS 
. ' Drowns: • 

' :While playing in tbe^^srd of bis-
liome.lnBooksett, Nicholas Chiuniak, 
ye^-old SOB of Mr. and Mrs. Xarol 
Chiuniak, In some'way tun^bled Into 
a barrel fllled with water and was 
drowned. Tlie barrel hiad been fllled 
with water iil order to.-make It swell. 

First i i l lwer Declared Unfit for K. H. 
':.-Boiads.. 

'The' first automohile to be con
demned In Cbeshire county as being 
unfit for travel on'the highways .wiu 
one owned by a Keene man. T'he 
registration plates have been seized 
and WlU be held until repairs are 
made. ''•''. . 

• Csptnifes Xarge-Tnrtle •" ' 

. 'cauhciihian Albert J. GiHieati df 
Franklin, while, fishing for pickerel 
near his cottage at Webster .Lake, 
caught a turtle; which weighed 65 
pounds.. Tbe turtle, otier swallowiiig 
the hoOk, fought very - strenuously 
against being pulled ashore; butwiUi 
the assistance of another fishemian 
the Council landed the big tortoise. 
Hotise, 20Q Tears Old, Hazed by 

•.: Plre '-.• 
Fire;Of undetermined, origin de

stroyed thebottse and biam at Hall's 
Crossing, Salem, iand wiped but one 
of the lariidmarks of thetowii. . 
.; The house;; occupied by Baxter Hall 
and his housekeeper, was' more than 
206 years old, and'had been the 
homestead of the Hall family since 
1725. . -

Architects';sketch for the Roosevelt memorial addition. to the American Miiseum of Natural History, which, will 
fO£e' Central park at SeVenty-nmth street- New Tork.* A hall in the addition wilt house the trophies o^ "Bwana 
Tumbo's" grist African hunting trip. The plans, by Trowbridge and Uvlnigston, bave been approved by the board of 
tmstees of the museum. It Is. estimated thiit tbe cost of the new building, which will b<e. constmcted of grasUa to 
avtcb the old bnUdln* will be. abow liSOOWX • • • • , ~ 

B. * SL.ItMid Tkkes Over Fort*> 
' moath Bridce-

. The: jj^UlC; service commission In 
an order aut^rlzed the Boston and 
Malne^railroail to take ovetT-fia tbe 
rights-and franchises ot t&e 4tepo-
ratlon, whtehi. owns tb» Portsmoath 
bridge. The,eomiMuiy''owned the oM 
toA bridge; #hich has been roplooeA 
for ordlnairyi^traVel by tbe new In* 
terstate bridge oyer tbe Piscataiaua 
river^ .•• 

"""._: Auto. Registratioos 
Automobiie reislstratlomr in New 

Hampshire for this year are now ap
proaching a total of 69.000. and Mo
tor Vehicle COmnilssioner John - F. 
Griffin-!-haa no doubt tbat .at least 
70,000 number plates will be issued 
before the. end Of thie yearl . Regis
tration is mpanting slowly nov, but 
new plates ate given out prsietiinlly 
every day, and there always| has boen 
?&!^tiLM^s:f^SJ^stiiiJ^ASjiJiS:So.Mi& 
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$500 OFFfRED FOIt 
B^t'EOrrOiiiJlL 

All New £ii|iaiid Week Com-. 
'̂ ibKtee To Pooate 

<Prize 

OP£N AT ALL JIEWSPAPERS 

very, .first, yeara-.of..the.^Indaatry...^ It 
•will .be surprising If "tiiere are not 
nearly or quite 2000 licenses issued 
In.. September and .October. 

The^All New England Week Com
mittee, of .^hiefa-John S.-.Lawrenee'of 
Boston- Is chairman, announces that 
a prize of $500.'w^l be awarded for 
the best editorial .on. New England-
Week printed by any editor, ih' New • 
England. Tbe stlpulatlpnS. are .mere-'' 
Iy that sucb editorials-shiaU b<e print
ed between Sept^ 1 and Sept. 15, that 
no paper shall enter more than three 
e<ii'tl)riaiiiL-.in the jcnntest^ aniLUbat~ 
copies, ot sll f<Htorials.plac^..ln.com«i 

Exhibits for Venripnt Fair 
The bureau markets o'f the New 

Hampshire ' Department of Agricul
ture wiH'have an exhibit ce.\t month 
at the Twin State fair, Wliite River 
Junction, yt . , anfl the New Hamp
shire Sheiep. Breeders' Association 
will also make a display. Progress j 
ot the campaigns agairist bovine tu-1 
berculosis and ag'alnst'the gypsy and i 
brown-tail moths in this istate will be ' 
shown, and there will be.an educa-; 
tional exhibit by the New England .; 
Dairy Council, In which New Hamp
shire will havo much interest. , 

. Over 100 Onbs R e p r e s e n i p d l ' 
One hundred and. ninety delegates 

representing 103 standard-^ Jtinlor 
clubs lur the state attended the Boys' 
and .Giris.' Club Camp and .Short 
Course at the Chiversity. of New 
Hampshire, and on the final day of 
the camp many more came, swelling 
the total to four or five hurij^red^ The 
delegates were In the company'of 11 
chaperones, most of whom are-active 
as local or icounty club leaders.' 

One of the features of the camp 
was-the attendance'of the New Bos
ton Calf Club, the first cfiib of its 
kind formed in the stiate. Six -mem
bers with flve calves filled a, special 
tent, one'of,tbe numher being unable 
to bring his calf because it had hot 
been tested for tuberculosis. , 

Street Railway Sold to Junlunaii ,. 
, Meyer Slegel, a junkman of Dover, 
has purchased the Portsmouth, Dover 
and York Street Railway, and-w'ill 
proceed immediately to scrap it. 
There are 41 miles of track, but it Is 
said to be the understanding that the 
section' Contiguous to Portsmouth 
would not be included in the sale, 
provided Portsmouth, Kittery and 
Eliot people salvage that end as a 
feeder to Portsmouth merchants, the
atres, etc. That, it is reported, is the 
understanding with the Federal 
court. 

Thieves at Hampton Beach 
Thieves made a break Into St. Pat

rick's Catholic Church, at Hampton i 
Beach, and stole money and valu-j 
ables. Entrance was gained by fore- | 
Ing a door with a screwdriver. j 

Search of the edifice showed thaii 
the thieves had taken two collection i 
boxes near the door which contained \ 
a sum ot money, the amount of which i 
Is not known. In addition a valuable \ 
chalice presented, to the church as a I 
gift was broken and a quantity of' 
stones Including diamonds, rubies,; 
and emeralds taken. j 

Competes With .\roostook 
"I beileve we can produce potatoes 

In competition with Aroostook Coun
ty, If we equip ourselves with the 
necessary ,machlnerj'; and get busy-," 
stated Mr. Price of Rochester to the 
200 farmers who Were studying pota
to production oc, his farni in the 
Strafford County farm tour. 

Mr. Priiie has 10 acres of fine po
tatoes and produced thoni with no 
hand hoeing. Mr: Price formerly 
grew 60 tb 70 acres ot potatoes each 
year in Maine, and Is enthusiastic 
about the opportunity In Strafford 
County. 

Legion Men Recei've Convention '. 
• • Emblems 

There should be rio dlfiJciilty in 
Identifying members of, the New 
Hampshire delegation to, the Atneri
can Jjegion National convention at St. 
Paul, Minn., this'; year. "The delega
tion badges have been received at the 
state'headquarters of the Legion In 
Concord, and they are both striking 
and'conspicuous. The badge itselt is 
four Inciies in diameter, with a repre
sentation of the Old Man of the 
M'ouctaln and the words, "New 
Hampshire" In green on ai White 
background. Suspended . from the 
badge are broad streamers of green 
and white ribbon; Dinner plate 
jbiadges such as these made a good 
deal of a hit at the natiohal conven
tion last year. 

Hause Most FAce Trial ih October 
George L. Hause, known as "Joe" 

Shine," will,be tried at the very be
ginning of the October term of court 
for Merrimack County for the murder 
of Moses Goldberg, provided- he has 
so tar recovered trom the wound he 
recently received as to permit his ap
pearance in cburt. This flat state
ment was made by County Solicitor 
Herbert W. Rainle. Should the re-̂  
covery of the negro prisoner be de
layed his arraignment will come on 
the earliest possible day. 

In the meantime, said Mr. Rainle, 
Hause 'Will remain at the Merrimack 
Co'unty jail. It is -not the Intention 
to give the man an. opportunity to 
duplicate the flight of Saturday'after
noon, Aug. 16, from the New Hamp
shire State Hospital. Close watch 
wiir be kept upon the prisoner until 
his case has been finally disposed of 
in Superior Court. 

Crop Conditions Improved by Bain 
Recent rales have Improved crop 

prospects in central and southern; 
New Hampshire, according to reports 
reaching the state agricultural de-
parttufnt, and there is now reason to 
believe that the apple orchards and 
potato flelds will yield fairly well. 
The corn Crop Is less promising, but i 
even that looks decidedly better than 
It did several weeks ago. j 

,'V\'hile there has been lack.of mbls-; 
ture In the central'and southern parts 
of' the state, the North Country has,: 
had too much rain, and farmers there , 
have In many cases'not'yet been, able j 
to han-est. their hay.. . |' 

Conditions In the 'woods', have been | 
improved by the rains,, but there has! 
not been any relaxation of-the strict i 
regulation's governing the 'actions of 
those trbo venture Into the':wilder 
districts.- The woods.are still dry, 
and more rain Is need.ied before the 
Bituatloii Is freed frpm mienace in the 
central and southern districts. 

Ranch for Silver Foxea -
Perry MacKenzie of Mbnctbri, New 

Brunswick, Intends to establish a 
ranch for the propagation of. black 
silver foxes near the Daniel Webster 
highway, on the outskirts of Concord. 
He believes' the Coneord climate Is 
well adapted to the- rearin'g of fur-̂  
bearing animals. Other atteihpts have 
been made fb establish similar enter
prises :ln this neighborhood, btit Mr. 
MacKenzie think*, conditions In the 
for market n^» are particularly, far-, 
orable.' ':" ' ' • ' • ; 

. Defense Day, Plans ,. 
Prellmicary plans and local Com

mittees for iJefense Day in New 
Hampshire have been made public at 
the the oflace ot Adjutant General 
Charles W. Howard, The proclama
tion ot the state executive commit
tee, sent to mayors of cities, and 
chairmen of boards of selectmen In
to wns, says: 

."The govemor has appointed an: 
executive committee tor the Defense 
test, September 12, 1924. This com
mittee in turn ha? appointed com
mittees for, the several cities and 
towns of the state. , 

"The lettier of the adjutant gen
eral of the army, which we believe 
gives the general scope of the plan 
for the defense test. Is enclosed here
with arid it Is earnestly desired that 
you carry out the program outlined 
in this letter'as tar as possible. 

','No expenditure of public funds is 
authorized for this demonstration, if 
any funds are. necessary It -must be* 
underatood that' they must' be raised 
locally. 

."Let everyone take,a constructive 
interest In. this day, thereby placing 
New Hampshire among the foremost 
states in the union. In the Interests of 
our national de'fense. 

"If there Js any military officer in
your Ibcality, he-'wlU be glad to cro-. 
operate with you. 

"Y6ur3 tfuiy, 
"CHARLES W: HOWARD, 
"JAMES W. REJiirCK, . 

. "'CLARENCE E. CARR, ' 
"State Executive Committee." 

More for Gasoline Thaii Schools 
Taxpayers who claim Manchester's 

^chiool system expensive may have 
some solace In the . fact that the 
School Department spends consider
ably less fpr eduqitional. purpose 
than do Manchester autoists for gaSo-
llne. ; • 

The expenditures of the iSctaool 
Department last year aggregated 
|6S§,636.82. With 9,276 automobiles 
reglsteried In Manchester so far this 
year, more than $1,000,000 'will be 
spent for gasoline alone to keep the 
cars in motlotw 

petition by the several-editors shall 
be nialled to the Editorial .Commit-

,tee at Room 410, 80 Federal street, 
Boston. The corit^t- is open-to any 
editor in New England, arid it is ex
pected that' the editorials published, 
-will contain many ideas of value to 
New En.gland and her Industrie. 
- Noonday meeting in public ss'uares 
and- other places, to .be,addressed by 
prominent' men, are to bS: a featurer 
ot the general program for l^ew Eng
land Week, which will be celebrated 
from Sept. 1.5 to Sept. 20. Speaicers 
are being arranged for.^ "The clergy
men are also to be asked to speak ' 
on New England Week. .. Plans are 
now under way. for the distribdtlon 
by chambers^of commerce .''andi boards 
of trade, to their members, of buttons 
Inscribed as follows: "Please, show* 
me New Engliand .made prOducts.T . 
Thus the buyer, when shopping, will 
encourage the sale of New England 
goods. •' . ' - ' • ' • / ' • 

The All New England 'VVeek Com
mittee issues a general Invitation to . 
every individual, every business firm 
and every organization in New -Eng
land 'to participate in the celebration, 
arrain'ged foi: the period from Siept. 
15.to 20. The time is now short, and 
the committee Is anxious that tiiose ' 
organizations and business Arms that 
have not yet made' arrangements to-
partlclpate with local programs of 
their own making, sbould do so at 
once. ' 

Speaking at a meeting of the New 
England Week Committee on,Tues
day, Aug. 19, at headquarters in the 
New.Chamber bf Commerce building 
In Boston, Mr. Lawrence said: 

"We .want everybody. In /New Eng- : 
land to join. this movement, but no 
one should feel slighted' because be 
hais not, received a personal invita- ' 
tion. It is absolutely impossible for 
our committee to get in touch with 
everybody.. It cannot be done, tor 
It would Involve tob much expense. 
A very large number ot individuals 
and organizations of all kinds have 
gone ahead'with programs of their 
own making. Let every Individual, 
and every organization start a local 
program of his, her or Its own. The 
New England Week movenient Is 
going forward with great strides, and 
we predict tor It a viery great suc
cess, but it cannot become too large, 
and •we want everybody to Join us." 

A beautiful ?500 prize poster card, 
believed to, be the most artistic cre
ation of Its kind yet produced In this 
section of the country, has made Its 
appearance In connection with New 
England Week. Acting in a substan
tial manner in the interest of New 
England Week, the Boston Typothe- -
tae Board ot Trade-recently appro
priated $500 for a poster. Three 
artists -were selected to draw de
signs, each being given' JiOO for 
their sketch. 'Without name or iden-
tiflcation ot any kind; the sketches 
were submitted to the publieity com
mittee of the New England Week 
movement, and this committee, whol
ly In the dark as to who drew the 
design or where it came from, unan
imously seleeted a desi?n submitted 
i)y Lester .M, Peterson ot Boston. .\s 
the winner, he 'was then presented 
$200 inore, making a total of $300 
for his work. . 

A haodsoriie sticker has also been 
prepared. It i.s- printed on heavy-
gummed paper in black and orange, . 
arid is for use in cop-esporidence iand 
on packages, both before and after 
New England Week, The stickers, 
as well as tbe posters, feature in the-
design the otBcial slogan. 

"The publicity committee for N e v 
England Week, of which Mark W. 
Burllngame of Boston ts chairman. 
Is also preparing blotters, for" busi
ness firms to distribute, with , their 
correspondence and with all bills-
and statements. .. These blotters are -
a reproduction - in miniature of the-
• prize poster cards, and are printed 
in three colors and tints, on a.-heavy ' 
white coated .'blotting. pajier. • Space' 
win be . left below'the picture for-
printing the name of the firm using 
'.hem, as Veil as a message. 

All of this, niaterial Is' being of
fered. In keeping with the general 
policy of the.'entire New England .. 
W^ek program, at practically Its , 
quantity cost, and all orders should 
be sent direct to the New England 
Publicity Committee; Room 408, 80 
Pedetai street, Boston. 

A gre^t portion of. jewelry valvied 
at $65,000 has been recovered from 
the ruins of the eottage at York Har
bor, Me., of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. 

.Smith of iRochester, N, Y^ which was 
razed In the disastrous .flre of July 
^0, when six of iite best cottages In 
the exclusive Norwood farms. c(}lony 
weroidestroyed. The Jewels were re
covered by tbe sifting process. 

^ 
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I SACRIFICE 
TO HELP 

THE NEEDY 
i t j I I « « »ii« ; i« ' 

\ I By GERTRUDE SHERIDAfl 

iiKMKWKgKimiHIKMWKMIjKIHmilJ 

(9 . ISM. WMtern Kcwipasar Ualsn.) 
.The yonng girl dressed In black 

looked very moch relieved .when Mr. 
Sexton,, nmnager-.pf. Raindall ft Co.. 
mortgage bankers, told, her, brotber 
Ernest'that his references were all 
-rigbt-and-fae-eonld^starrat-work'iCbrtb-
' w i t h , •'""'•'•• ' • : • • : • . - • • • - . - - . - • '•-

A Good Theory 

f I 
- CM A D A R K UA-T MAVi^ UP FOR, TME 

LACU, OP SUM<5nitSE B-̂  vwEABltSG B U I G H T 
CL0TrtE<5 &. A SuNM'f. SMILE — AM5> T H E N 
OM A S U V N Y iDAt TG>r TO 6 0 OUU 
SOL ONE "BETTER, - OUTSHltSE HIM iF 

. ^OU CAN 

< 3 U N S H \ N E HAS CUQED HOtZ'E AILMEMT9 
THAN M E D I C I N E C- THE BEST K I N D OF 

S U N S H I N E I% T H E KSIND •»»/£ MAKJE O U B -
• S E L V / E S G O O - B Y E I>EAtaie , X (iOT^ 
To 3EAT I t O U T IW TME re AIM , N O W 
AMt> M A U S LITTLE R A I M B O W S 

The Slicker 

U\S AvRo eACK.'tv^e;^ 

A eooPiA QuoiKS 

AVi' ASVCEp ME \F 

\'?vyCiDll& OMESl CM 

tier nand stole lovingly info that of 
the palorfaced timid lad. enconrai^ng 
hlin amid a new a.nd strange environ
ment, and she whispered: V 

"Be.brave, Bmest, dear! You will 
soon become used to it. And think-
what a help It will be to poor mduicr I" 
. T h e n her quick. Intelligent eye took 
in the general ensemble .of the big of
fice. Her face fell. In an intuitive 
vyay her mind recognized In the assui^ 
Brice of the old clerks, the vanity of 
the fypists,. the cold calculating man
ager, the indifterence. that would.chill 
the retiring nature of. her brother, go
ing Into a new life after years, of care 
and tendemess, the' Idol of a loving 
family circle. Her footsteps lagged. 
Was. she leaving a Iamb among 
wOl'ves? Then near to the doorshe no
ticed a tnan seated at a desk. ,El8 
glance followed her brother.' then It' 
rested on her own face. Something in 
Its token of Interest Iri herself and 
.her affairs. Impelled'her towards'him. 
She knew not' why, but In an Intense 
whiter she -said: . 
'' "Won't you please look after hIto a 
little?" 

Her selection' of him as a confidant, 
as a friend,, brought to the eyes of 
Ransom Ware, a sudden brightness, in 
which his tru^soul of chivalry, of de
votion to \veak and helpless humanity 
came to the surface In a flash. Re
spectfully but fervently he,answered: 

• "I will do more than that. I will, re-
ftiember my own long-ago first days of 
.apprenticeship and help him over the 
rough places;** 
•' "Oh, tliank youl Thank you!*' spoke 
the young lad.v, th'e quick tears of 
emotion springing to: her eyes and 
clear to the door the glance of Ware 
fnliowed her, a queer. Ipnging thrill at 
heart * 

It was at the noon hour that Ware 
sidled over to where the new employee 
was stamping the 'niomlng's outgoing 
mail. 

"I'll show you the post o|flce." vol
unteered Ware unostentatiously, " a s 
I go to lunch—and, by the way, where 
do you eat?" 

"I don't, know, I hadn't thought,'* re
plied Ernest Nortori, flushing like a 
school girl. 

•'Well, I'll Introduce you to a Joint 
where you can practice economy when 
you have to." and Ware riot only 
showed the lad the post office routine, 
but gave him a free dinner. 

"Looks as If be needed and wanted 
It, too," soliloquized Ware. "Poor lad 
—I remember my own first break into 
business life." 

The.lonely yeers came up befor^ 
him III a dreamy and saddened way. 
He Was a gooid roan in'his place, but 
not given to courting the attention 
of those In power nor to Jostling with 
,rivals. He was a valued inan, but 
his keen mercenary employers took 
advantage of his quiescent ways and 
imposed on him. '. 
. He and Ernest became great-friends. 
Ware quite squelched the second, of
flee boy who felt It a. duty to squabble 
'With all Juvenile new comers. Ware 
took Ernest under his wing In a way 
that warned the self-contained assist
ant manager that be had better leave 
him alone; Gradually Ernest got on 
to the oflice routine. He was punctual, 
obliging, industrious, but the watchful 
Ware^noticed that about the middle of 
the' afternoon his steps would lag and 

I great dark circles came about his eyes. 
j When he left the office at quitting 
i'tlme, he resembled some being with 
all the vitality of the day thoroughly 
exhausted. 

"It won't do." sighed Ware one eve-, 
ning, as he saw tbe boy crying softly 
to himself In a retired corner of the 
oflilce, utteriy downcast and too weak 
to. start .homewards withont a rest. 
"See. here. Ernest,", he spoke aloud, 
approaching the Tad and clapping him 
cheerily on the shoulder. "I want you 
to cotne up to my room tonight Tm 
lonesMne and we'll have a famous 
meai- and go over to the amusement 
park.".' 
- "Ob, I couldn't do t b a ^ dissented 

Ernest at. once. , . 
•rWhy not?*' 
"My sister Lucia would miss me and 

worry. Mother, .too.'* 
. "Weil, we will Just telephone Miss 
Norton and It-will be- all right" 

' Which It was, and ttte lad tiad the 
evening.of his life. He never.suspect
ed that a serlouS-faced friend, whom 
his host Introduced was'a medical ac
quaintance of Ware, asked by the lat
ter to look him over and find out what 
was the matter with. him.'«' 

*;The boy needs exchange to outside 
sir arid exercise or he won*t li\st two 
montKs,".'wa8 the ' r ^ r t of tbe young 
physician,-and the next monifrig Ware 
did a thftig'that he had never ventured 
to do. for hliinself—to ask a favor. • 

In wonderment and thbn with a 
sneer on his face .his employer listened 
to his api>eal. 

"It will cost you nothlne, sir," eac-
gUine^ Ware. '.1 want to sai;t jthelad. 

Tou can help me by aendlag him to 
the plant at Lisle." • 

"But we bave no nse fbr bin there.**; 
"No. sir—only pretend yoa hsive. I 

will reaUy pay-the salary. L«t blm be 
tlmeke4sper for the oumide wortcers." 

"We need no tUnekeeper." 
T know tbat but the boy most 

think yen do." 
"Have yonr way," was ilhally 

agreed, "If yon' can afford tb play the 
philanthropist,.til right" 

And rigfat royally did War« keep to 
his purpose. Onee a wec^cbff visited 
fhe motber aad s l s t ey^f^raes t In 
their hnmble home, (jjrevety occatioa 
there was a cheering, letter trom tbe 
lad. telliiig of how ba was growing 
stronger every day. 

Miss Norton bad started and looked 
troubled. Ware fancied, when he, first 
told her of sending Emest to Lisle. 
She seetned on the: point Of saying 

,comething, ̂ nt:'«bang«d-her-mlnd-.and 
was silent ̂ altfaOugb she exchanged a 
straagB tasaaisn' giaaw with . her 
mother; ?-/ . 

Ware took no vacation that year^ 
Be did not - buy.'his luual summer 
suit When He called. at tlie Norton 
home one evening he. found Lncla and 
her mother gone. 

"They receiyed a telegram - from 
Lisle, explained the landlady, "telling 
that Ernest was .hurt, and hurried 
away at orice." ' 
• That'night Ware fell III..,FOr a,wieek 
he tossed In fever and delirlurii. When 
he again opened 'his eyes to the rS-
.tlonal Issues of life be found two 
nurses at his slde^LucIa and her 
mother. 

"They had ,a strange i story to tell. 
For years they had been estranged 
frorii a Wealthy uncle who resided at 
Lisle. Ernest'bad risked Ms life to 

' stop-a runaway which endangered the 
life of the uncle In qu'estioii. A re
conciliation had come- about. The 
Wares were now richly provided for. 

"All through you—dear, brave, sacri
ficing friend !" sobbed Lucia, her tears 
falling on the wasted hand of Ware. 
'.'And 1 have leamed all about your 
bearing the burden of the salary paid 

, Ernest Oh, my' frierid-=-my best and 
dearest friend—:" . ' 

She broke down, there, moved to 
silence in a realization of the dee#' 
lo'/e this noble man had inspired with
in her heart of hearts. He read the 
truth, and a glorified smile passed 
over his wasted face as lie knew tliat 
he had won the surest crown of life— 
the love of a true woman. 

t . 

SureRelief^ -
FOR INDIGESIION 

. B E U I A H S 
Hot water 
SureRelMf 

ELL-ANS 
2St AND rat mClOieES EVERVWHERC 

BEST for Ae 
,̂>CoInplexioIl 

r n e b e r a t y of Glenn's !s tbe b e i ^ 

tmoe/ia, d««» White skia, fiee of' 
pies, blacknetds or:oUiet 

Glenn's "^'S^ 
Sulphur Soap 

On to Man's Estede 
Bobby's first day. at school was a 

'onesome day for his mother. 
Wlien he retumed home she petted 

him arid welcomed 'falm'• witfa baby 
'talk. - ; 

He. squared, bis shoulders and said.. 
"Mamma, I wish, you wouldn't. talit 
girl talk to me any more. Fm leam-
Ing man talk now.'* 

'. Don't'doeUe if yoa pot ever a tabttitBlp 

vrbcs aa adTertised predaet U called far. 

Hayba yenr eutoteer.trill aerar came Hack, 

Stn.eaa4jafu.jh. . 

Remarkahle Powers of 
Horse Shown by Tests 

Tests made recently proved that a 
pair of horses, each weighing 1,600 
pounds, could haul a load of 50 pounds 
greater than theniselves. 

On a metal track one of these ani
mals. It has been shown, can draw,one 
arid two-thirds times as much as on a 
good asphalt surface, five times as 
much as on cobblestone pavlnje and 
twenty times the load It can pUll on an, 
ordinary mud road. 

For the usual type «f farm horse a 
cart carrying a weight of 1.500,pounds 
is considered to,be a fair task. While 
pullltig light vehicles and under saddle, 
records indicate that horses are equal 
to great feats of strength and endur
ance. 

A twenty-year-old beast hitched to a 
tight cart Is known to bave traveled a 
hundred miles in less tban thirteen 
and a half hours and was In excellent 
conditioa at ttie end of tbe Jouraey. 

Variable Verbs 
A boy who svrims may say be swum, 

but milk is. skimmed and seldom 
skum, and nails you trim, tbey are not 
trum. 

When words you speak, these words 
are spoken, but a nose Is tweaked and 
cari't be twoken, and what you see is 
seldom soken. ' 

If we forget then we've fdrgotten. 
but things wê  wet are never wotten. 
and houses let cannot be totteiL 

The goods one sells are always sold, 
but fears dispelled are not dlspold, nor 
what you sriieil i s never smblled. 

Wlien young, a top you oft saw spun, 
but did you ever see a grin e'er grun. 
or a potato nearly skun?—London Tlt-
Blts. . 

Self'Service 
The Kingdom of Heaven Is within 

you. For that matter, the kingdom of 
earth Is within you also. If for any 
reason you begin the day with the con
viction that everything is rotten,, and 
this conviction Is advertised by the ex
pression your face wears, the mein
bers of your family and the persons: 
with whom you do business will greet 
you with countenances as dieerless 
as-your own and.thus Intensity your 
woe. The big Idea Is to innlle. .To a 
man with.a jlrondi this will s e ^ . a n 
absnrd Idea, but even - a man irith a 
groneb will strain a point to Increas* 
the dividends.—BaltimoreBvenlngSo]!. 

Tritth in It 
' Rink—What are you, reading? 

pink—A tale-of buried treasure. 
Kink—Wasting your time on fiction 

again? 
, Dluk—No'; It's a book on how , to 
grow potatoes. 

Don't esiiect to build a new repa
tation'on the rains of an, old orie. 

7«areaae Is sot hareud batti Zet 
Mnaron'a Kemediaa briacroobaA 
to health. Write sow f or "itoayea'a 
Otiideto Heal^"—« PltSB medical 
WMk. Uaayea'a. Season, Pa. 
These wondeifnl reraediea aoUia 
tay flrtt^clasa dnar atorei 

MaajMf's Pav Paw Taaic 
Maatti/t NwTt ttmttj 
Mttottft RlMaautiim ttaait 
Maajaa'a Ph 0a*aMat 
KloBftB't Blaad tamtif 
Maaftart aitUtt Samatr 
Uaajteft Kiitat !>»••<> 

Hoajaa RaiMj }«• 
nar oaed 

"There's a 
M u n y o n Pill For* I 

Every IU' 
• & Dactar'a Adrka PUB -̂  

^ ^ 3 . Hoaraa't, Senator Pa. 

, Sweeten 
the ^tomach 

RUB YOUR EYES7 
Via Dt. Tkompooa'a 
US »-?TS.SS',fk 

**SUent Zone^ Reel 
An old'battle mle Is *^af)eh. toward 

the cannon-fire.", Bistoiy'records that 
tn 1870 s Frendi division, at the bat
tle of Forback was obeying this rule 
when, suddenly. It heard nothing more 
and marched back where It started. 

There the cannon flring was heard 
again, but it was too late, the troops 
had been deceived by one of those 
strange zones, ot sUence. Kow It Is 
thought ICapoieon*8 defeat at Waters 
loo', due to' the delay, of bis-JQeireraL 
Grouchy, may have been <^u8ed by 
Grouchy • getting Into one . oC these 
zones. . 

dm 
. ; - : ' . • • ' • • * ' • . ' . : - - ^ 

^m 

Presence Exptmned • -
... Hood-—! saw !̂ on In ^orch' last 
Suiiday morning. 

Gear—Tes; I bad a- bad -knp^.ln 

I'my engine.. VHiat irss the mattM; 
wiUt yoor car?—Boston Traaierlgit,.,; 

^ ^ H i m 

AOBMT8—8BX O. K. PADDBD nWMDW-
boMd'covan. -Svnr bona aaaaa eo*. WtU* 
for prioea aad ..deCalls. Clatral SpeclaltK 
Co.. ill-' Detaoli ATeaoa. Toaacetowa. Oble. 

Waated Weiiiea To aew ap il^omen et 
hom*. Ko eanratoUiv, Seed I9o'eota to help 
par ooat -of aaniple. inatraetloiia, ato. Bern-
mond A'proa ,C<s, Boa -tl,' Hammoad. .Iad. 

Paat* Olera. A Ndtable SeleedMe PlaiiaiUf. 
Proteeta yonr liaBda perfeetlr fiotn oil. poldt.. 
irreaae. atalna, dirt. . Pleaaant to asa. SSe 
larc* tab*. Maaafaetvrad by Peteraen-Klat-
-nar Co:. Parmara' Bank Bide., Plttaborth.Pe. -

FreettWi 
WoDdertaV tot dai 
eadwoodwotfc 

MUSIC 
. .Send for FRE&-«6py oi the . 

ttSSmmmt.. T M ^ ^ ^ , M ' j L * ! * • a 'nl» M^M* 

-fnuBK hjtfwvps ec-sestGaetSi • 
: Atmig refetsoei btiek. 

TH£ BOSTOHMUSICCa 
611 Wasid^iit«a8t,BMIsi^MMB. 

w. N. u ; BoaToiN. N O : aê iiKSMi. 

'.••.vV;C.>vU&^i^^Sj^^ 
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C. Fa Butterfield 

We Have P«t In A l i n e Of 

Children's Slipover Overalls 
Jnst the -thing for play suits 

;̂ '' • A l s o ' . ' 
' • . ' ' ' • .: • > ^ ' • : • . , ' '. .. . • , . 

Boys* Paiitŝ ^̂ ^ Blouses 

91ft AtttriM Bf|wiltr 
Published Svexy Wedneaday Aftenoon 
— . . . ^ ^ 

Snbscriptlon Prioe, $2.00 per year 
AdTcttwagSatatcaApptiGatieB / 

H. W. XLDRBDGB, PUBLISHSB 
H. B. toPBBDCB, Assistant 

Wednesday, A n ^ 27. >924 
liOBc iDlMaeca Taiaphoea 

: MWMaef Caaeatta.Lectaia^ 
towfaiehaaadaiWaaiaeiadanad, erfacoi — . -
Keaaaaa bdeoved, muat ba p 2 br aa adraitiaaBeBla 
^tbaliaa. 

Caida ei Ttaaaki ata uaadcd at sac. aaA 
Raiolutiiuii of ordinaiy leofth >i,ee. 
OMtoaiypoatiy aad Uata el 4owart charnd for ai, 

SdveitiitBC raiai: alMViUbacbantdtttUausNiati 
Oat ol pRMBU at a afaddiaa 

Antrim Locals 
Jast k I.ittle 

THEA 
•>j>M (̂we»'iN^^ l̂̂ at5•̂ •»^ejft IHM h^tvi 

EaiatadsMha^att^et Si Astrim, K,il,. ai icc 
«bd«iaia.Batfaf.< 

"A little kindness shown each 
day 

To help make- glad some 
h^art; 

A litstle patience at mistakes 
Where's anger's apt to 

-start; 
A little smile for those who 

plod 
With loads up life's steep 

If .these won't win a little pass 
To tteftven, nothing will." 

(in Tiiursday last, the ' 6«ic-
ond My of-the Greenfiel<[ Fair, 
t̂ jijiatlfay-JKJorfcs ot the-jGoodr. 
eU Go.-were closed^' - - — 
' Mrs.. George Appleton and 

son, Forrest Appleton, of Man
chester, were guests of rela
tives and friends : in ' town ' a 
portion' of'list week. . 

iEJvierybody from Antrim did
n't go to the Greenfield fair, 
but there was h ^ d l y a family 
that .wasn't reresented either 
Wednesday or Thursday; 

0. W. Perkins had the mis
fortune to break the rear axle 
Of his Ford truck, the whieel 
coming off in front of the Re
porter office on Friday last. 

Carl Swett, of Antrim,..and 
Bradley Ford, of Milford, 
Mass., have returned from an 
auto.trip through the White 
Mountains, camping, o v e r 
night in their car. 

Miss Mildred McDowell, stu
dent nurse at the Hahnemann 
hospitai, Worcester, Mass., is 
spending a two- weeks' vaca
tion at the home of her grana-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. W. H. 
Toward, West street. 

W. J. Bryant is blTering for 
sale the old Bryant place ai 
the foot of Mt. Crotched, ana 
posters announcing .this fact 
ure how being circulated. This 
is a good property to own; 
read about it and you'U agree 
with us. 

Lyinan Tenney,, the town's 
oldest inhabitant, obsewed WP 
9isL birthday on ThUrsdav 
last. The faniily assisted hini, 
so that.the day niight not pass 
uiinotieed; a small party was 
made up and with Mr. Tenney, 
they journeyed to Gregg lake 
where a fe\y haurs were passed 
most pleasantly. 

The Anierican Legion Aux
iliary will hold its annual 
lawn party and band concert 
on the grounds of Dr; Tibbets, 
on Main street, oh, the after
noon and evening of Friday, 
August 29. The usual attrac
tions of a lawn party will pre
vail and something new for 
the mystery table is promised. 
A concert by the Hillsboro 
band is scheduled for 7.30 to 9, 
and following this will be a 
social dance in the town hall, 
with pleasing niusic. Other 
particulars on posters. 

I-^t)wjffaTe^-Ne^riin0of .......'..a.i.l.iatt 
I ,1 i> ll II I 

Always a' fall line of Fbot«v,^ea^ 

Price a Lot Less Tliaii You Will 
Secure Them at Next Summer 

• . " • - • ' , • • " .^ . J ~ • • • • , • - , 

TheOiflygBdelSaeWt&AVbtfflatMr 
' ' -K*—. A CpOIi VKUAMM IS A GREAT 

BOON and mueh easier- to attain 
than, yo'u -may imagine. Shut the 
Slin out and Iet'''in''all the breeze by 
means of Vl'DOR I'ORCH SHADES. 

SPECT.1L P R I C E S T O CJOOSE 

' It Stands Between Htimanity 
lind OppriBssidn I " 

Antrim Locals 

HATS GiiN SALE 

It will pay you to look them over 
Befpre\La6br Day-

•̂ e 

4 ft..Wide to close 
7 ft. Wide to close 
8 ft. Wide to close 
9 ft. Wide to Close 

$3.25 
$0.50. 
$8.00 
$9.00 

Mall Orders Dolivored Charges 
Prepaid 

The editor wilf be glad to pî int al| 
communications, signed by the name 
of the writer, bearing on any matter 
bf public interest, except artielea. or 
lettera advocating oit. opposing the 
notninationor election of, candidates 
for public pffice, which will be treat
ed as advertising. 

•K̂ I.V THK , ORDRR 
SWATTKIW 

OK FLV 

Help e.xterniinate the ,Fly. Life 
Membershiii Free to All Vv'ho Swat. 
The, iiisisriifi; Ls a Flj-' Sivattcr. 
We are'di:strilJutoi-s for MiUord'and! 
they are free ior a'.l adults. 

Rev, and ,Mrs. William Thompson 
are spending a,few days at Hedding 
camp-meeting. 

Mrs. Jiennie Dearborn and her two 
sons and Ellery Ring are oti an : aiito 
trip to'Vermont.today.. >.' 

i.-trge variety of Gladiolas for sale; 

VENTILATING 

PORCH SHADES 

THEIII; .-\UI-: U.4RG.\I.\.S I.V 

RKl-'RIOERATORS 

U.AiiV (Ur.RI.\GJ->> 
:)E.SIK.MiLK I'lKiKS AM) 
.VTT;i.-i(TlVl-: I'llUK.S. 

all , price!". 
Antrim. N. 

.Mrs. -N. A. 
H. 

Richard! 
Adv. 

w u n i : iK VOL' r.w.voT CKIA. 

Mra. ElJredgehas a nice display of 
trimmyd liats for early fall sale, at 
her millinery, parlor on Grove St. 

j ' Easy riding seven passenger ' Nash 
VICHY. Touring Car. with careful driver for 

; any, trip. Fred Li Proctor, Antrim. 
N. II; Adv. 

EMERSON & SON, Milio.d. 

Mrs. H. N. KelJey and daugliter, 
Harriet. h:ia(e returned to their ho-ne 
in (iretr.fiel.i. Wa^s., after a few 
•.v«<̂ ks' stay in town. . . 

Air. a.lri .Mrs. Plummer B., Paisre. 
from Au.'.ora, III , have been visitirg 
.Mrs. !•:. C. i'aige. Mr. Paig- was a 

''•' ' Oij.wLi-::- . 

' Ail 

- REPAIRED.. 
Wbfk may be left at Eoodwin's Store 

AHD 

, • • .̂  ^^^ J . . . . .T . . . . ..w. L ai|^c;. i , i f . i r a ' g - w i t s u 

-1 • I I j V l O V i n 2" " P i p f ' . T l T ' P Q ^ ' ̂ ^'^ Hampshire hoy ar.d a member of 
^ i . r i p i / n i ^ - ^ * ' the n t h Regiment N.H. V. 
bi l iu lXC j "^o^^ *^4'. Antrim 

Thursday, August 28 

Bebe DanieU and Gee. Fa\?cett 

Cari 
CUnt.^n \'KV 

U ove. ̂  
-rim, K. E. 

in "His Children's Children" 

Saturday, Aogost 30 

Pete. Morrison in 
"Hidden Gold" 

Pathe WeeKly 

Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
Have yoor Aotomobile done 

in a satisfactory inanner. Com
plete satisfaction is the resiilt 
of tahing it to a first-class me
chanic Who guaranteed his 
work, at fair prices. 

Chas. F. Jackson, Prop., 
"Elm St., Antrim Phone -A-Z 

Ray Elliott is spen.iing a 
of two weeks, at his home 
place. 

Mrs. Eldredge's adv'. teil^ 

Reg 

Byron G. Butterfield arid William 
Mulhaii. representing the local Amer 
ic.in Legion Pvist. Win. G. D..- Tib
betts and Mrs. vValt..T C. Hills, rep
resenting the Auxiliary, have been at-: 
tending the sixth annual convention of 
the American Legioii, Dept. of New 
Hampshire, at the Weirs. 

WANTED—.Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and children. Elim 
inates darning. Salary $75 a week 
full time. $1.50 an hour spare time. 
Beautiful Spring line. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

Advertisement 
A party of young people from this 

place was in an accident in the cover
ed bridge in Bennington on Friday 
night. 'The Ford car struck the side 

At the Residence ef 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove s t reet , Near Methodist Church, ANTRIM 

^ 

\ 

. ' . • . ^ ^ . . . 

A Man's Best Recommendation is His Work 

• ML 9 

ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

D 

Ahtrim Locals 
'La Touraine Cofiee 52c lb. Heath's 

Store. - Adv. 
Truck;;v5—Ani prepared tb 

.''".0 Truck in'g of all kinds. Ad-
r';-ess Carl i;ar.^0Jl, Hancock. X. 
H . . V . ajj^. 

John S "Phelps. M':D,.. .of Bf.su.n, 
Ja.T.fs F. I'helps j-nVJ famiiy. Lynn,-
Mais.., have betjij ^pendir'g & fK-asoti at 

.Greyistone Lodge 

vacation i °^ **** bridge and overturned, throw-
in thisj *"E out the six occupants; the two to 

jgct hurt most were .Miss .Mildred Mc-
. ' . I Howell, wbo injured iier hip coiisider-

die.s6f her r,e^ i,ne of h a t , - r e a d ^ " ' V " ^ T'*', ^̂ "*''f'̂ ,̂ "'̂  <="̂  i" > 
the announcement. '^^''^run^berotr>\icea;m,, Anna McIn-

,tyrehadthe ligaments in one hand 
Mr. and .Mrs H. Wilder Elliott arCj back of the fingers torn, 

spending a season with' their son, 
fiar^^nce Elliott snd family, in Litch
field, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.-.hn T. Ncrris and v- " " \ ^ ' " ' « - ^''^ of Charles P. 
son. Allen Paige Nnrris, of .V^-.ei'cs •• '^' **•'<>''"««'"e"i « shock .one week 

:ago, pas;ed away Tuesday flight at 
• her homo on So::th .Main sireet. .'Ker 
i age was 70 years.. She had lived'in 

roll ; Antrim a long term of years, was 
Call: known and well liked by all .oar peo-

Adv. j pie. A RO'jd woBTsn will he greatly 

Mrs. Charles P. Nay 

ter, were recc;it guests of .Mrs". Eiiz 
afaeth C. Paige, . - . 

Wanted, to buy. jiecond-hand 
top. deak, in good condition. 
;l6-2, Antrim. 

^ev. W. J. B. Car.riell, of MilfoVd, ' "̂ is««'̂ - especiaHy hy the family 
a former .*n!rim pastor, preached at; '*'*y*'' '̂esi-i*''' •>• hatband two sons.and 
the nnibn service on Sunday evening, i*"*,''^''^"''-''"'".''"'''"''•'^*f''«•• .. ' 
A'male quarlet. .comprl.̂ Jog RsTph G. • Foneral sorwtces will be held' on 
Winslow. Haroid Winslow, Fra.'ik j . . friday afcrrnoon Irom her late home. 

-•V, - ,- ,'̂ ; '̂'''; «''''''^'"«'?.j Boyd and Duncan H. Neweil 8v« . I 
V!Sit'wnn (yrus an'd Koscoe Whitney,.] • . - =.'•"'"*'«• | 
and one i-iay rictt.tly the WhitneysJ The Sup*-rvi!i:;rs of. i'he check list! 

• will he'in ifjuion at the Scicctrrien's' 

Board of Health Notice 

-in Windsor; this wa., the senior Mr. ?"''"'"" Sa.urrfay evening. August 30. . . . .^"^'"' /• 'I^' .*^^ f""'^'^ ,»"^^'= 
. .. \ fr,.r^ T an ... Q ̂ r^ - .- . .u, . . . . J _ fai! term of stnool who has net bec-n, 

v.icc!Pat'.d. 
Ko»h'-rJ 

Wnitnry'-- fir.'t vinit theio si>.ce he! '̂""'" ^^^ to 8.30 o'clock.." and on 
worked for.Daniei Dooĵ e .50 years-'^'"'"'''''y f.''*'f'-'?- .̂ c-ptcrr.ber, 1. from 
ago, . Hoscoe Wtiitnty Bcco'mpdniM ^ •̂'̂ ^ M'̂ •.•̂ '̂'' '̂"" the purpose of r<g-
the Phejps family for an "aiKo irjp toi'*'t'*"''* ^ '̂*''-'' • , • •' 
Dublin iinu Sarget.t Camp, iJarxock. 

•The s'-r^ices ofVV. D'. DriscoU, the , , 
Chimn,?v'. .....r^ep, ca,. , be stcuN-,: for! - flors^s, i:i i.airi or single. Prices 
yoor chitr.r,i-y work -W leavifi^ your, RIGHT. A ,'ui! iine of Harne/-s and 
onl=,rs at the Re,nrifeV ulfice or lele.; Collars, .ano <vfr.v;thing that gofs with 
phoning 111.2-M, Keene. N. H. It a horse. Can save yV.a money 

For Sale! 

is K<!ttini; about time to have thia 
to. . AAS. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antriai, N. U, 

.kin-ily Rive this yoor. at-
t'jriiion NOW, .'orhai your child tw;i 
noi (ihve to h,' '<''pt out of scjiool. 

C. VV. t'liKNTIt'S,.,' 
• ~^ ' • H p » l i h Oificpr. 

For Sale 

Gnoil Woo.i, 4 ft. or, Sieve length. 
FRED L. PROCTOR. 

Aatria, N. a . 

For Sale 

- Slabwood, partly dry, 4 f t lengths 
$5.00 per cort; , stove lengths $5.00 
per load of 120 cu., ft. 

CAUGHEY & PRATT, 
Antrim, N.\H.. 

Desires to Represent District 
Namber Nine 

One of the , Republican' candidates 
for nomination of Senator in the Ninth 
District, Frederick I. Blackwood, of 
Concord, asks for preferment of the 
voters a f the primary. September 2, 
on the grounds of experience and abil
ity. ,, A record of nearly a quarter of 
a century in the city govcirnmeht of 
hi* native city is ample prodf of his 
ability, and the experience thus gain-
.ed should-stand him in good stead asa 
legislator, of state affairs.. . 
. Edticated in the!'public schools of 

Concord, a gradnate of the Concord 
. High .School,-and occupying a' prom'i-
i nent place ih ilie fraternal life of (he 
j state, he seeks.tlie cffieeof State Sen-
j ator well qualified for its-duties.- -

I ~ Ao.ction Sale. 
i » ' • . " ~ ,' 
• Cy Wallace Dunn, Auitioneer, Mon 
i sonvilJe* N. H. • • 

Mrs. Ar.nio Cram; .admx..of the es-
tate of Oliver Cr«m, will selt the real 
estate and personal property, of said 
deceased at pubtie aoction, on the 
premises on Wallace St., in, A'ntrim 
villa«c. on .Saturday, September 6, at 
one o'clock p.m. Thie real estate con
sist* of a cottage house, barti and-t wo 
acres of. land. The property is'cen
trally located, in good neighborhood, 
and desirable. Personal property ii 

^ moatly houiebbld gooda. Fnrther par-
tietUan M aoetioa bUto. 

LOMBIi, HEAW i D : SUPPLIES! 
OUR LINE OF 

Kitchen Ranges and Parlor Stoves 
Will Interest You, and the Prices are .Very 

Reasonable for Qaality Goods 

New Line of Bath Room Fixtures. 
-Glass Shelves, Rods, eto. 

Good Line of Aluminum Ware 

Highest Prices Paid For Ail 
Kinds of Poultry 

You can either bring your Poultry In or 
we Will send truck for same. Shipping 
coops furnished. 
Stock Received with Empty Crops Only T 

W I L L I A M J . MORCAN 
Depot Street HILLSBORO, N. H. 

PHONE 3-4. BETWEEN 7 AM AND 3 PM 

Guafity Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

^ H I L L S B Q R O , N, H.^ 

Resources over ..$1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent , $2 per yeltr 
Banking Hours: 9 a.m. to 12 m., and .1 p. in. to i p, m, 

- Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
.;̂  the month^iraw Interest irom the first day 

,6£ the month 

y o u C a n B a n k B y Mai l . 

iM^nnirii<si(MMtM«fMniniitii>i|fiinB"iiHHgWMyiinin^^ 

STATE OP NBW HAwdPSHIRE 

Say it With Flowers! 
' ^ . 
For AU Occasion!: , , 

BIRTHDAYS ' 
WEDDINGS 

PARTfES^. 
• FUhiERALS 

See: MARIE NOETZEL. 
Elm St., Anirim, N. H. . . 

• Notice Is hereby given, that the 
subscriber has been duly .appointed -
by thejndgre of Probate for. the -
Couniy o'f HUIsbororigli, Conserva
tor of tlie person and estate d f Ad
delett M. Dodge of Bennington,, la ^ 
said County. * 

All persons having claima against 
sald.AddeletfM. Dodge are request-
ed to exhibit, them for adjustment, 
aiid ail.Indebted to make payment, 
August 7, A.D.' 1924, . 

. . CYRUS H. fHILBRICK, ^ 
, Conservator 

The Antrim Reporter, all the loca} 
MW«, 9SL00pMr.yew. 

iiStti 
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THE ANTRni" REPORBBR 

FMftiod. AdrertivemeDt 

A Pledge to the Bepuhlioans 
of Ne#Haiaip8^^ 

' ' • • . . ' • ' • " ' • . ' ' • S . . ^ ' ' 

If xiomiaitted for governor lor the Bepqblieaa.Toteri of the 
sUte at the i^nu; tieetlon oo Saptembte ZiiQ, I pledge^ tiie Re-. 
pqbUcBMM of the state tbat't-wiU ^Mdact a.yigoroKts agreNiye eaqi-
palgB for the election of the ratln Repablican ticket on .the, plat-
iorm-adopted by the Repablican cdnyeQtion-'in September, held ez-
eloaively for tbe purpose of drafting a party jproiiram. Until that 
eonvention {• held and has acted, neî er I, .nor any ojber maur̂ an 
daelan npon>irhat lima ha wilt nakê the campaign. It is î t the 
frovineaof a eandidata to dictate-to the. party wlut Its platform 
•ball b«. Tbat (• tha I«FolIette method̂  Calvitf CooUdge did hot 
tmnae each a eoariie jptlor to the Cleveland ednvientlon and It it an 
itnwattanted tfitunption for an; ietiertnAn fn the party to do.adght 
l«t fbUdw tha Praiideht'i enunplt and permit jthe. party itteif to 
itatefffliile the innei. ' 

y ^ ^ Pledge to thB Pedptft̂ <̂̂  
New Hsunpshire 

If elected govemor in November I pledge to the neople of the 
state that I will'administer the duties of that ofiSce in accord .with 
tbe declarations contained in the JRepoblican platform, .the jjrinciples 
ennndated in the national Rapnbliean platfbrm and according, to the 
best judgment I can coiamand. aided by. twenty-three years experi
ence in the eondnct of .my own private, business. ^ 

F R A k k K N O X / 
Frank Knox Campaign Committee. 

Thomas P. Cheney, Chairman, Laconia, N. B.' 

. - • ^ 

i*'Bt'-t-gt»iCK^itiCKwt|M 

Lon. 

lloviiî gr HoturesI 
^ Town Hfdl̂  Bennington 

. -a t 8.00 o'clock • 

\^edbes4lAy,: Augost 7.1 \ ' 
Hbrence-Vidor andJf onto Blue 

in *'Mai]i Street" 
"'; Sinclaire t«ewls' Famo&t Novel 

Sfttwday. Aogntt ^0 
AUStarCaftitt 

;; "jUtttt lator'V 
Pathe Weekly and Corned 

, Political Advertisement 

WINANT WiU Win 
WINANT has made clear his position on every issue—Has 

his opponent? ,' 
WiNANT. has Legislative Experience—Has his opppnant?. 

WIN'ANT'S record as a Republican is consistent—Is his oppo-
•' • nent's?' '. 

WINANT eanbe elected in November'—Can his opponent? 

There is every assurance that a big majority of, the Repub
licans in New Hampshire want Capt. John G. Winant of Concord 
&s their Candidate » t Governor. 

It is yoor doty to vote at the Primary Septetnber 2. 
• .WILL YOU DO IT? ^ 

Winsnt Campaign Committee, 
' Benjamin F. Worcester, Cnalrman, 

Manchester, N. H. ' 

\ Political Advertisement 

> 

\ 

IRVING T.CHESLEY 
OF CONCORD 

Candidate for Ilepublican Nomina
tion for State Senator, 

District No. 9 
(Antrim, Bradford, ConcOrd (Wards 3 and 7), Deering, 
Francestown, Hennfker, Hillsborough, Hopkinton, New
bury, Salisbury, Sutton, Wamer, Webster and Windsor). 

The Real Bepublican Candidate 
Former Master of Pomona Grange 

Former Member of Cohcord City Governmient 

Former Member of the State Legislature 

VOTE IN THE PRIMARIES ON SEPTEMBER 2 

, - Irving T. Chesley. 

' Republican Caindidate: for '. 

5BNAT0R 
. Ninth District • 

A qoarter of ia ' Centory'i 
service in the city jgovern-
ment of Concord. ' 

- ,QttaIified by egcperience and 
abilUy 

Frederick I. Blackwcod. 

^ Political Advertisement 

iREPUfiLICANS 
• VOTE FOR, 

Frahk Knox 
For Governor 
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"Mrs. Ffank Whithey^ of Rochester, ' 

Political Advertisement 

AJBL-IOAIM 

County Commissioner 

;-l 

I 

Repohlicans Vote for 

MESIIEOfiGE 
, "•: For •' 

CooQty-Conunissioner 
At the Primary 

Toeaday,- September 2 

iir. Gearge fs a former Superintend-
^ , ent of the County Farm, -

and is the 

Xlandidate of the Coontry 
Towns .' 

An experienced and successful busi
ness mnn. Publisher of The .Manches
ter Union. Served.in the Spanish War 
and the World War. For yeats a con
structive force in building New Hamp
shire's prosperity. 
A Calvin Cooiid^e Republican 

Thos, P. Cheney, Chairman 
Knox Committee, Laconia, N. H. 

Political Advertisemont 

To the Republican Voters : 
Whatever we rnay think of the Pri

mary it is here, and if it is ever go 
ing to help secure better candidates 
for office it is because each one of us 
takes the time and makes the effort 
to vote for those men and woinen who 
have shown their fitness fpr office. 

Many in this district will vote for 
our former State Senator Capt. John 
G. Winant for the Candidate for Gov
ernor, as he has. proved to ns that he 
is reliable as wellas able. 

Wr. Irving T. Chesley a farmer of 
Concord who has a good reputation 
amonj; ^hose who know him best 
would doubtless act worthily if chosen 
as .State Senator. . 

It is of great importance that the 
Coonty Commissioners be men of good 
judgment and of .experience in affairs 
with which they will bnve to deal as' 
bur agents. Your votes, are respect
fully solicited'for the following men 
ior'this office,, ^Vote for three): 
Adolph Wagner, Jamos M. Gcorgie, 

Joseph E. .Colburn. 
(Signed) ' R. C. GOODELL. 

is visiting at the Whitney home. 
Arline Fontaine, of ̂ Peterboro. is 

visiting with Ruth McCoy for two' 
weeks.̂ '̂ ' ''_ '. .'i, 

Bernice Robertson will attend the 
Roxbury Hiigh school, Boston, Mass., ' 
this .coming FaU. , j 

' James J. Griswold attended the old 
home day exercises aiid dance at Deer
ing last Saturday.' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Tobey and family^from 
Mass.. were visitors with Ur, and.Mrs. 
G. 0. joslin last week. ' 

Pearl Burnham, of Hlghgate, Vt., 
has been having her vacation with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Nellie Burnham,. 

. Mr. and Mrs.')y ill griswold, of El
mira, N. Y., visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.- J; J. Griswold recently. 

William B. .Harri;igton toolc his 
daughter Madeline to Boston ori Satur
day, to visit her grandmother, and 
brought back the eldest, Frances, who 
has been visiting there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hudsoh aod friends 
started on Friday for Atlanta, Georgia* 
Mr. Hudson's mother's home, and they 
will Visit his brother iri Chattanooga, 
Tennessee, before retuming. 

We noticed ah "ad" iff a recent 
Conn, paperwhichread, "Angle worms 
fpr'sale." We have heard a good deal 
of complaint from campers about the 
shortage of bait in this vicinity, so 
brrfi is a change for some enterprising 
boy that knows where to dig bait. ' 

Next Siin.iay a' the Congregational 
î hiiroii. Rev. E. C. Osborne's text at 
t-! 10.45 mornihg service is, "Great 
it Diana of the Ephesians.'" The fin-
lii'.ng a idri.s.< on his European trip ie 
to cnme luturi The Sunday school will. 
T; ojiaii after a three weeks vacation. 

The operetta The Fire Prince, given 
by the T.ill Pines Camo at La-ke George 
on S.itiird.iy p.'ftŝ rnoon was greatly en-
jc.yed by .ill presant. It was weli pre-
f-̂ ente'l, sh'owint; conscientious work in 
the singing, acting, dancing and- cos
tuming. The stage was an ideal little 
gfbn among the pines. There was an 
CX libition of handiwork and horse-back 
ritlini;, concluding with tea, served at 
the club house. 

The Kimbiall family had,a reunion 
recently; twenty-five were present and 
pi-ins were made for further reunions. 
.Mrs. F. H. Kimball and Lorena Kim
ball, of Mount 'Vernon̂  N; Y:, Miss 
Annie Kimball, of Boston, Fr̂ d Odell, 
of Walden, N. Y., Mrs. Josie Odell, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ai. Gerrard. of Hol
yoke. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wilson, Ra
chel Wilson, Mr. .and Mrs.'.Lawrence 
Parker and children, who live here, were 
ainong.those present. These families 
represent a daughter, daughter in-law, 
tliree grand daughter's, one grand-son, 
two grcat-grand-children," and four 
great great-grand children, decendiants 
of the late C. Jewett Kimball. Mrs. 
Ruth Wilson French, who resides in 
Porto Riuo, ia also a great-grand
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gerrard 
belong as parents of W. A. Gerrard. 

Massei^ecom' Casino 

Sweet-Lanj^ 

A pretty home wedding took place 
on Wednesday,' Aogost 20, when Mrs. 
Abbie A. Sweet, of High street, be 
came the wife of D. Eugene^Lang, of 
Antrim. A tmall company of friends 
and relatives of the contracting par; 
ties had gathered in the bride's hbme 
wheni st noon, their pastor, Rev, R, 
H. Tibbals, performed the ceremony 
using a simplb single ring 8ery.ice. 
Following the'ceremony s light Idneh 
was served, and the happy eonple de
parted on the 12.50. train for the 
south, followed by the biest wishes of 
many, friends. On their return Mr, 
ahd ,Mrs. Lang, will reside ' in the 
homeowned by Mrs. Lang .on High 
street,. . 

Jsieses Ui Gsqigs. 

. Yes. They Opened Up at Lake Mas
sassecum. Saturday, June 7, and three 
dances a week thereafter, Tuesday, 
Thursday apî  Saturday. . 
- YouT! friends are [planning to attend [ 
many of these occasions, also to h.)y<̂  
ift good time at the beach -̂-one of the 
best anywhere aronnd. 
' Yon bad iietter plan to go. Adv. 

The Ahlriiri Reporter is $2.00. per 
year; gives all the local news.. Can 
subscribe at any time. 

Efiot Savings Bank 
1 6 5 D u d l e y S t r e e t 

B O S T O N , ^ - - M a s s . / 

Incor|Mirate<[^Feb. 4, I8(>4 

Depotitt 110.634.767 Sorplos $804,300 

This i<ji Mataal SaViisgB Banik operated for the bene
fit of its. D'epositots, there being neither stoek nor 

r'iitblcSliordersT'': 

Deposits put on interest.monthly. • ' • . . .,.' \ 

Special attention given to joint accounts in the names 
of two persons, payable to either or the sorviyor. 

Deposits by mail accepted with or withoot the bank 
book. - ; • ' ' • • 

Last twelve semi-annual dividends at rate of 4 ^ ^ per 
annum.-

Checks for dividcinds. mailed to depositors if desired. 
. Send for onr circular explaining how an 

, aeeonnt maybe opeiied and bcsiness car
ried on with us by mail. .. 

BUJ Your Bond 
A N D BE SECURE 

IRun 

Of accepting perMniiil eecaril^ 
jyupon a bciud, when coi-porale stV 

curity is vastly superior? Ti t 
personal security may be finas-
cially strong to-day and insolvei. t 
to-morrow_i or he may die, am 
his estate be inimediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery ij 
dilatary and uncertain. 

^ The American Surety Company cf. 
New York, capitalized at S2,6O0i0CO, 
is the stronjiefcl Surety Company is 
existence, and the only oue v^hcs' 
sole hu8in(9ŝ  is t̂o furnish SuretJ> 
Boudŝ . Appiy to 

Mt W . E L D R E D G E A ^ e n t . 
Antrim. 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them, at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid/ 

• ' * : . - • - , . • • ' • 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All th* Local News 

. . $ 2 , 0 0 Per. Vear; in Advance 

\ . 
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SINGING 
PARTOF 
DOTES 

0*s»eiai**»iam»«ima**^i***»a*ai^tiai»*', 

By GEORG£ ELMER COBB 

te. Iti*. W,Mt«ra .N«w«pap«r ilatoB.) 

'When Rodney Pball. Inherited the 
Uttle Westbrook factory that had 
be«i th9 quiet, nnassumlng property. 
of bis deceased iincle for two de
cades, be posted lip kUr one order in 

, aU_ofi .the_four_wprking.. rootns _of, ,the. 
.'plant-.'-..: 

-It-was-v—«6iagr 

dertake an orderly educational tttpoo-
Intendency ot a (roup of sixty yoong 
factory glrla. 

One especlaUy neat terse and com
prehensive reply itom a Mlaa M s ^ 
Durant pleaaed him. • week later 
the young lady In qnestion arrived 
upon the scene with her aged mother. 
Rodney bad a neatly furnlahed <bot<> 
tage near the - works aU ready for. 
them. For the flrat time in Ms liff 
a woman's face attracted blm in a 
new way. Within a week he wa? ar
dent in bis approbation of the sys
tem pursued by the qniet,' reflned 
young lady, who entered with zest 
Into, taking cbarge of the girl woric-
ers._ 

Rodney left, all the detaUs of maa-
agement and training to Miu Dnrant. 
He beard great reports of' ber. soe-
c<9ss. and did not woinder whien h'e met 
her daUy that;she had,wound bersUf 
around̂  the ^esrtsjif the .ijrls. Thoi^ 
one' day'hls whole "being thriUed - ei.. 
Jie-pansed In his work to Uaten to-a-

"What does he mean, anyhow?" 
growled well-meaning but surly JeS 
Dodsoiii the foreman. "Is there a 
better system in any shop along the 
ilTer? 'Swear 1' would suit me bette): 
when a machine breaks down." 
,' "Maybe his advice would' be good 
for yon, then," suggested bis. assist
ant "It- doesn't do the youngsters 
inncb good to be.ar.yourip It off'wben. 
you're riled, Jeff." 

"Well, the Old bands bere are so-set--
tled In a' rut and slow and gloomy-
Uke at times. It provokes me." 

''I wdul'dn't say slow, 'Jeff," submit
ted the assistant "Rather It's steady,' 
l^'t it? As' to being gloomy—not at 
all. Tbis Is such a quiet settled com
munity because there's ' nb' stir or 
amusements In the town." 

"Well, yes, we're a model, respect
able crowd. I'll confess,, tbouglv this, 
singing order puzzles me." 

"The new boss says It Is only a sug
gestion. Say, Jeff, I guess he's a sort 
of an odd. genius and' likely to work Ih 
new ladSi" - . ' 
' "That won't do with a «oncem pay

ing, as this one Is." 
'!And, besides, .'we're In a very com-

fonable nest and don't like to be dis
turbed, eh?" chuckled the assistant 

Before ahother day, however, all 
hands In the plant understood the Sit-' 
uatlon clearly. The ne'w proprietor 
arrived—a, rather serious-faced young 
man, btit with a kindly light In his 
eyes and a gentle, sympatlietlc voice 
that attracted the eighty odd employ-
ees; The firist thing Rodney Phall did 
was to call all hands into the main 
rest room and make them a speech. 

He toid them that be felt something 
more than mere enrichment in being 
the favored owner of the business— 
a sense of great responsibility. The 

^ isame conservative' business methods 
wonld be followed Old and deserv
ing employees would be retained. 
His great wish, bowever, was to make 
of them a happy family. H e Intend
ed to bolld a Clubhouse for thera, 

, where music, lectures and entertain
ments could be held to break' the mo
notony of their lives. There would be 
a good library and a gymnasium. 
These faithfui workmen had bome 
bravely the brunt of the Industrial 
battle. They should , share In the 
prosperity of the business. Each year 
twenty-flve per cent of the profits of 
the concern should be distributed 
equally among the employees. 

Of course there was rare apprecia
tion evinced at the mention of this 
liberal, donation. Then Mr. Phall 
said: 

"I have put up a sign reading, 
'Sing.' I want to explain about that 
For ten years my life has been spent 
on a lonely ranch, taking care as cus
todian of a piece of property In liti
gation belonging to my uncle. The 
solitude, the evening weariness after 
an uneventful day, the uneventful ex
istence , fast made of me an unsoci
able hermit There was no sweetness 
in my life. Then, one day, a wonder
ful bird took up Its home just above 
my cabin door. It -sang from morn
ing Until night. . It filled the air with 
rare, beautiful music, and my soul 
wltb delight When It flew away to 
sunnier d imes with the approach of 
winter I missed It greatly. Tben a 
new Idea came to me: -1 would sing 
myself. My friendij, you do not know 
bow hts companionship of music 
cheered and refined me." 

This was the text, and fnrther upon 
the subject "the new boss" briefly' 
descanted. He showed them how, es
pecially In the work rooms where the 
a.«sembUng of the plant was done at 
long tables, the hours could be enliv
ened by inusIc, the, vocal organs exer
cised and rhythm, poetry and good 
cheer engendered. 

That was all—no new rules..no crit
icism of the old ones, no wages c u t 
no privileges curtailed, j o s t to keep 
on In hann,ony with the work life, and 
everybody' lifted a. notch higher 
through the ' c^strietic features about 
to be Introduced in the town. 

The plsn worked. So far a s giving 
rise, to rare and hearty companion-, 
ahlp was concerned. It proved a won
der, tt got to be .80 that Foreman 
Bodson .would sing out an order in 
deep, tragic bass. An apprentice 
wonld reply in 'rag-time staccato. 
Among the girls a" regular program of 
aongs became'the rule. Many a time, 
with a pleased smile -on -. his honest, 
eamest face, Rodney would linger at 
the, doorway ontslde a girl's work
room, enchanted by the delivery. of 
some sweet song attempted by some 
silver-toned novice who had never 
iknown before that she bad a beautl-. 
itol natural voice. . >-

T^ere was so ninch promise to the 
plan., the girls especially so'eagerly 
responded to the music- suggestion, 
that Rodney decided to go a step 
ftirther. He advertised In a near city 
;aewBpaper.for a cultured lady to un

touching ballad she was singiag la 
the work room. It ^ras in the rear 
work room 4>n the fotirth floor of the 
plant, but evevy note was bome to bis 
wistful bearing strong aad clear. 

Suddenly a Jarring crash sbnt out 
the mellow harmony that:so charmed 
blm. He turned ,to view a great up
heaval of an Isolated stone' building 
where explosive varnishes were scored. 
There was a blast of flame The 
main building bad caught In an lnr 
stant dense clouds of smoke rolled 
upwards. 
', "Fire!"'-

, Tbe direful shout, echoed and re
peated, rent the air. There was a 
rnsh from the building. A chill s tmck 
.the''heart of the anxious Rodney as 
he thought of the girls on the fourth 
floor. 

"Those narrow' stairs!" he gasped,, 
ond then, thirty voices strong, there 
came ^to bis ears the steady, rising 
notes ~ of a song accompanying the 
footsteps, as clearly timed as though 
a company of trained soldiers was on 
tbe march. 

And so. In splendid order, tbe last 
one of the girls got safely out of the 
building. The structure was de
stroyed, but soon to he rebuilt ' -

,But not until Rodney Phail had won 
a loving bride who had sung her gen: 
tie way Into his heart of- hearts. 

Pleasure to Be Found 
in Writings of Bryant 

Bryant belongs to classicism In the 
best sense Of the 'word. His poeins 
are not paintings—tbey are statues. 
He was a great sculptor; he culti
vated the lapidary style. , He b'as the 
purely classical, qualities of reserve, 
restraint; self-suppression, purity of 
Une, objectivity. His literary manner 
was Greek, his character Roman. 

There is 'an elemental quality In 
his work, that Is lacking often In 
more brilliant writers. His poetry Is 
clear and cold like a mountain lake, 
and seems to come Trom an Inexhaust
ible source. There are times when 
we find him colorless, for he will nev
er satisfy,the love of excitement. But 
In certain moOds, when we are weary 
of doubt and struggle, weary of pas
sion and despair, ^eary also of cant, 
affectation, and, the straining for 
paradox—then there Is a pleasure in 
his, pathless woods. His calm, cool, 
silent forests are a refreshing shelter. 
Some of us, like Hamlet, are too mnch 
In the sun; Biyant is a shadowed re-
treat.-WllUam Lyon Phelps. In "How
e l l James, Brj-ant and Other Essays." 

Reeords Proved Case 
Records of the ,weather burean of 

the United States "Department of Ag
riculture are frequently required to 
settle court eases. An nnusual In
stance of this kind occurred when a 
motorcyclist came into collision with 
a work team and farm wagon tn broad 
daylight on an unpaved roadway. He 
narrowly escaped death and was In 
the state mental hospitai for some 
months because of an aberration re
sulting from the accident But be sub
sequently entered the courts armed 
with weather records to prove that 
heavy rains prior to the collision bad 
muddled the road, which became deep
ly rutted, preventing his tuming aside 
for tbe team. Being In the right-hand 
path. It was decided that he had a 
legal right to expect the teamster to 
yield. The teamster's memory was 
that the road was smooth. 

Cyclones Unduly Blamed 
Cyclones are blamed far-too mncb 

for, tlie.,damage that Is donê by tor
nadoes, according to P. H. Smyth; 
meteorologist at Montgomery, Ala. A 
Ipraado Is a funnel-sbaped twlsteir 
while a cyclone Is a severe but gen
eral storm titat does not do the same 
kind of damage as a twister and sel
dom actnally causes loss of life and 
widespread damage as is the ease 
with the tornado; Tornadoes are 
bom above the clouda Their, esti
mated speed is 400 miles an honr. 
Tbey are caused' by an Unusually 
warm stratum of air colliding with a 
cold one and cansing an overturning 
of the cnrrentslnto a rotary motion. 

Simple Solution -' 
Professor Twaddle had bought a 

new car and was demonstrating It by 
takliig a spin with his wife.. After 
awhile he Coughed deprecatlngly. 

"My dear," he said, with a note of 
apology In his voice, "I'm sorry, but— 
er-̂ I'm really afraid Pve forgotten 
what one does to bring this macbine to 
a halt", . ' 

"Oh, .,Eiios!". shrieked the lady, 
••'What shall we doT' . -

"N'ow, never, mind, dear," consoled, 
her.husband. "We'll just stop at the 
next garage and ask a mechanician," 
—American Legion Weekly, 

Three Feeds Now 
Cause Soft Pork 

ProhUm Becoming Nation
wide Because of Increas-
. .ing Use of Soy Bean. 

- • ' N . . • ' • ' • • • -

(Frtpuad by ta* CattaA StUM'Dapartmeot 
•at A«Tieiiltur«.) ;, , 

The feeding of hpgs sp as to pre
vent the development of soft charac-:̂  
terlstics, 9nce tbougbt to be a pi'ob-
lem only in tbo|ie ftgions where pea-
ants are fed. Is no longer a sectional 
difficulty, says tbe TTnlted States De
partment, of Agrlcultnre in calUng at
tention to the results wtilch have been 
obtained during five years'. ot investi
gation. It Is now.almost a nation
wide problem among bog: raisers be-
'<aaiae "SCtheT incraising'; use of 'scfy 
heana, wthlrh .ateo. prodnrHl, ,rarrns.sfi8. 
lacking in fl.niiness. There are now 
three feeds recognized as producers 
of soft pork, peanuts, soy beans, and 
rice polish.. 

Result of Experiments. 
At the recent annual meeting at 

Knoxville, Tenn., representatives of 
the.state experiment. stations taking 
part In thesei investigations, and rep
resentatives of the United States De
partment of Agriculture, dlscuiised 
the, results obtained in this long.se
ries of experiments. This is- the first 
year.lt has been possible tp maise def
inite statements on 'the Influence of 
soy beans on firmness of hogs.- . Sum
maries of the experimental' results ob
tained by the Alabama, Georgia, Indi
ana, Kentuck;̂ ,- Mississippi, North 
Carolina, Tennessee and Texas agri
cultural „experlffient stations iii co-op
eration with the United States De
partment of Agriculture during;,five 
years', Investigation of the soft-pork, 
problem-have shown that;. 

1. ' Soy beans graced or self-fed 
alone or , with mln&rals self-fed 
through a pê riod of geven to eî 'lit 
weeks to pigs starting at approximate
ly loo pounds weight and making 
gains of 40 to 50 pounds produce soft 
carcasses.' Further, the results have 
s i iownthat the degree -of softness «i! 
tbe carcass Increases a s . tiie gain In 
weight' of a hog on this feed, in
creases. • 
. 2. Soy beans grazed or self-fed 
alone or with minerals self-fed to pips 
starting at approximately 100 pounds 
weight and: making at least a moder
ate rate of gain tbrough a period of 
seven to eight weeks will not produce 
firm, carcasses even though a subse
quent gain in weight has been made 
by tiie pigs bn com and tanicage equal 
to that previously inade on the soy 
beans. 

3. Soy beans grazed or self-fed with 
a supplementary ration of .2^/^ per 
cent of shelled com with or without 
minerals self-fed, produce soft hog.s 
wben the pigs are started- on the 
feeds at approximately 100 pounds 
welgh^ and make at least a moderate 
rate of gain,through a feeding period 
of seven to e ight , weeks. 

4. Rice polish and tankage self-fed, 
free choice on oat Or rye pasture or 
In dry lot and with or without a small 
supplement of skim milk hand-fed to 
pigs starting at S5 to 125 pounds 
weight and making gains of 30 pounds 
or more through a feeding pierlud of 
eight to flfteen weeks, produce soft 
carcasses. 

5. There Is a direct relation be
tween Immaturity and softness In 
piga WTien pigs are fed on ordi
nary feed combinations N îilch are not 
unusually low;. In fat content, such as 
com and tankage, or com, middlings 
and tankage on pasture or In dry lot 
and slaughtered at a weight of ap
proximately 100, pounds or less they 
are, tn the usual case, soft. . 

Feeding Corn and Tankage. 
t. Hogs fed com and tankage grad

ually beconie firmer as they mature 
or take on weight and finish. While 
hogs fed In this way are usunlly soft 
at 100 ponnds or less, the hardening 
Is progressive, so that when Klaugh-, 
tered at approximately 175 poun<ls or 
more they are. In the usual case. hard. 

7. Brewer's rice and tankage self-
fed, free choice on oat pasture with 
or without a small supplement of skim 
milk hand-fed to pigs starting a t ap
proximately 60 pound.s welKlit and 
making gains of 150 to 200 pounds 
through feeding periods of 12 to 13 
weeks produce, in the usual case, ex
tremely hard hogs, in fact, of a de
gree of firmness distinctly greater than 
tiiat occurring In com fed hog.<!. 

8. The "mixture of cornmeal S parts 
and peanut meal (hull free) 1 part 
seif-rfed .with or without supplementary 
minerals to pigs starting at approx
imately 80 pounds weight and making 
gains of approximately 100 pounds 
thivUgh a feedl.ng perfod of 'O to 10, 
weeks produce, iii' the usnal case, hard 
or medium-hard boge. 

9. Results have shown 'that when, 
thQ softening feeds and feed combina
tions—peanuts or soy beans alone, soy 
beans supplemented; with a 2H per 
cent ration of shelied com. or rice 
polish and tankage (each, with'or vrith
out minera l s ) -are fefl to pips which 
have previously received no soften
ing feed.i. there Is a distinct relation 
between tho degree, of softn'oss and 
the starting weight and the de
gree of softness which H.welopa 
In , the pljrs , decreases .iis the 
starting 'weieht increases, provided 
equal gains In weight are made and 
other factors are - uniform. W h e t h e r , 
the lighter pig of the hisher degree 
of softness or the heavier, pig of - the 
relatively . lower degree of . softness 
Will 'hfe: hardened more ricadlly by 
subseqtient feedliig of hardenrng 
feeds Is still undefermlnod. Rxpert-
liients to settle this question are aow. 
in progress 

Check Soil Erosion . 
by Bench Terracing 

Gives Best Results Used on 
, Any Steep Slope. 

(Pnpartd by thalCfntUid 8t«tM Vtpanmtet: 
• ot Asrlenttora.) 

SoU erosion,, which''annually resulu 
In enormotis losses to the farmers ot 
the United States, Is most effectively 
prevented or controUed by terracing. 
There are two distinct types of ter
races; the United States .Department 
of A^ct^ture points out in. Fanners' 
Bulletin 1386; Ternicing Farm Lands. 
Just published: For use on moderate 
slopes the. ridge terrace. Is , best 
adapted. It says, wbUe for steep 
slopes :.the.'bench, terrace gives the 
best results. 

T^e'rldgeteitaces.'are^d 
the" nairrbw-base and tli'e broikd-biase 

Cheaper to Marry ! 
a Cook 

, ,aeemm^akm*ee0»»eimai»>aieeme»e«ei»eeeia' ^ 

] I By MAHIHA WILLIAMS " I". 
' '|MT.|i.T.fiiiii'yif I t i n l.l.»»ff'l'll»' I 

types. The broad-base terrace can be 
cultivated and can be readily .crossed 
by modem farm machinery without 
injury to the terrace; the: narrow-
base terrace does not possess either 
d f these advantages, and Under ordi
nary circumstances Is less desirable 
than the.broad-base'type., ' 

The brOadrbase, level-rl dge teri^ce 
is laid out absolutely level. This 
more nearly meets the requirements 
of an Ideal terrace than any' other, 
type. Its distinct advantage over the 
terrace with fall Is that practically 
none of the fertile parts of the soil 
are retnoved from tlie field. It Is 
partlcuiariy siiitable for' use oii open^ 
permeable soils. When' used in con
nection with tile tlrains on any type 
of soil It unquestionably Is t h e most 
effective method employed. to ,stop 
erosion. The broad-base,, grade-rldge 
terrace, generally known as the Man-
gum terrace, possesses'nil the advan
tages of tlie , broad-bdse, level-rldge 
terrace with the exception of the one 
just stated. It nmy be used on any 
type of soil, but Is recominended for 
use only on soils wh^re the broad-
base, level-ridge terrace without tile 
drainage cannot be used successfully. 

Copies of the bulletin may be had 
free, as long as the supply lasts,,upon 
request to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 

Liming Treatment Will 
Increase YieM of Com 

Liming for legumes has become such 
a Common practice that the Idea Is 
often held that these crops are the 
only field crops that will respofad to 
this treatment. It Is, of course, tme 
that sweet clover, alfnlfa and redv 
clover, will not grow proflrably on sour 
soils and lime Is often necessnry to 
establish them. Few dther fleld crops 
are so sensitive that they fall with
out lime, but though they may. not fall 
utterly without this treatment there 
are some that proflt by. It Among 
these rr«ps Is com. 

On 18 flelds of the Missouri experi
ment station where one nnd one-half 
tons of lime were used every six years 
In the rotation of com, onts, wheat 
and clOver, the Increases In bushels 
of com per acre as a result of liming 
go as hlph as , t .o bushels with an av
erage of 3.02 bushels. With a conserv
ative ''price of 60 cents for eom, this 
gives a , net profit of 81 cents per 
year on a dollar Invested. Surely at 
the rate of 81 per rent proflt, one 
need have no great hesitation In call
ing attention to liming for com as 
well as.to liming for legumes, especial
ly when the effect from llrae may be 
partly lost, since It goes on to the 
ground nhend of the wheat and two 
years pass before the corn comes 
round In the rotation.' 

Vegetables for vitamins, vigor and 
vitality, 

- * ' • • 
Save toil and tirae by spending some 

mental effort. 
•' • • , 

Slimmer rations for laying hens 
need not differ greatly from winter 
rations. 

,* • • 
A dairy cow Is a good "middle 

tiian" through which to market for
age crops and farpi by-products. 

• •' • 
Milking machlnp.-* niiist be cleaned 

and kept clean If the milk that passes 
through them Is to stay clean. 

• • . . * • • 

If your local fair was not as good 
last year as It should have been, 
start npw, to make It better this year. 

• • • 
Unless you "comiuune'* with .your 

neighbors In promoting the g;eneral 
welfare you are not a wortliy meni
ber of the. cominnnity, 

' • ' • • • ' 

Peat makes a mighty goed bara 
Utter, niid. can be prepared at a ,very 
small cost wheh a drained bog Is ac
cessible. 

' . » , • • ,r*-
Spoaking of co-operation; why not 

co-operate community orders through 
home merchants Instead ot sending 
awny thousand.s of dollars to. the, mail 
order house? 

. • . • • 
Pure hre<l rams give offsiprlng with 

sl^'nnd one-half pounds, wool .clip,' ns 
opposed to two pound.s from common, 
natl\'e shdep. .\ word to the wise is 
sufficient. 

.• • • 
Now the savory'perf ume, of the pre

serving kettle, the.soft gurgle of the 
boiling canner, and the dappled white
ness of the drylnst screen should be 
foretelling of good things to eat this 
winter. • . ,'.', '•< •' • 

{C«pyilcbt> 

rpHBRB was apOlpgy 'la Benson's 
.-̂  dosbig pf the green gate. He went 

almost SUnkingly up tfae brick walk, 
faesltaited before the side- path that 
ran to the back. Snt cantloiis as was 
his apiproach 'he was not surprising, 
those within. .Miss Jenuny, peering 
through a • crack in the shutters, 
sniired scorafnUy: 

"I do wish yon'd look at—thatf.Won* 
deir wliat he's after now r c 

"He won't get It—no; inatter what 
it may be," Marianne,, her niece,i in-
termptedj-stlcking^-ont aa~ob*tlnate 
c h i n . ' : • , • • ; " • • 

Miss .Jemmy giggled. T m a-won-' 
derln' Which of tis lie'U ask firsti 
Wife's what he's really, after. Reck
on it dcfpends on who'sees him first" 

"Maybfr^then you're elected. I'm 
going outside—and stay tiU I hear 
you settmg Ginger-Cake on him," 
Marianne , flung hack—to an accom-
panliiient of faint rapping oh the 
screei^ door. -Benson, had carefully 
overlooked tlie door to the narrow 
entry, also that to the back piazza,.In 
fovor of the rearmost opening. Uow 
should he know, poor soul, that Gld-
ger-Cake, the sleepless guardian of the 
Martins ond their belongings, lay 
JuKt inside, nose.'between paws,-eyes 
butting sleepily, but for aU that as 
ready for action as a hdmet's n e s t 

"L'awsy mercy me! If it ain't Jud 
Benson!" Miss .Jemmy cried, fling
ing open t h e ' door, unnotlng Ginger-
Cake's sudden leap to attention. She 
began to say: "Come right In." But 
Glnger-Coiice had another mind.. Out 
he sliot as though from a catapult 
flung himself upon Benson, floored 
him, and held him fast, the while 
looking over his •- shoulder at Miss 
Jemmy,, as tliough , asking: "Now 
what shall I do with It?" 

When she siild, "Let go, you fool 
dog!" he released his catch and slunk 
away. Miss Jeinniy^ a ir concern, 
helped Benson, up and took him so
licitously Inside., 

Benson settled himself firmly, hands 
on knees, eyes flxed on a knothole In 
the piazza., floor, and buzzed on: 
"Mtss Jemmy, you see a desprlt man. 
Three months since Sarah passed on 
—seems like three years, each longer, 

'and blacker, and wusser than the oth
er. Think o' me-rall ter my lone In 
that big house—with nineteen cows. 
In the bam, all to be mUked and dune 
for—and nobody but me to keep help 
up to the mark. Not a decent meal o' 
vlttles, except what I've sneaked offen 
my neighbors—women wuth while won't 
come ter cook in a house with Jest a 
man In it—and them that ain't wuth 
while makes things a heap wussl ; I'm 
willln' ter pay—the good Lord knows! 
'Wh.v, I'd give anybody iis much as 
twenty dollars a month,ter come nnd dc 
fer me—and,look after the milk things 
special the separator and strainers." 

"H'm! I'e.s:" Miss Jemmy Inter 
rupted. "But—^where've you been thest 
last few years? How come you don't 
know what real cooks can ask—and-
g e t with thanks? A hundred a month. 
If you please-^and sometimes .twice 
that. . 'i'ou haven't snld so right out 
flat—but I. reckon you're thlnkin' It'll 
be cheaper to marry a cook, nurse and 
seamstress, than to hire one. Maybe 
you're right—but lemme tell you—tg 
get a woman of any sense or judgment, 
you'll linve to go where nobody's ever 
heard of you. Lemme tell you, too, e( 
you had spent money on a live Sarah 
as you did on a dead one—casket •«-ith 
silver trlmraln's.,satin Unin', pnid rhoir, 
and a town preachpr to tell all he 
didn't know about her—It's my Judg-
ineiit you'd hn-v-e heap better chances 
of heaven—nnd mniriinoriy;" 

"Snrah—never^Complalned," Ben-: 
son all but whimpered. 

"No—she wasn't that sort," from 
Miss Jemmy stoutly. "Tou wouldn't 
tet her keep her sister's orphans— 
rather put 'em In the 'syluin'. Tou 
ought to feel yourself same as a mur
derer—" 

She had gone too far; The cower
ing Benson leaped at her, caught her 
shoulders, and shook her. Rescue 
came swiftly—^in shape of Marianne, 
Ginger-Cake nnd a tall young stranger 
of flne open countenance, hut shadowed 
eyes. Ginger-Cake accounted for Ben
son. As that person sank heavily Into 
a chair, Marianne said to the stranger: 
_ /'There Is—the person you came to 
see," then to:Miss Jemmy: "I found 
hlna on the road-7-and brougbt him— 
Just In time, It seems." ,' 

IMiss Jemmy, not quite steady .of 
voice, said s lowly: " I see—you are 
poor Sarah Benson's nephew she want
ed to see, so bad-^" . 
" I got the,letter two days ago^too 

late,'' the .roung.fellow answereda^al-
lowtng'hard. 
. Benson suddenly looked up, tried to 

riSe, fell back with a hoarse cry. all 
one tiuriy side of htm stricicen help
less. 

He lived thus a year—with Sarah's 
nephew, his stay and comfort. His 
coming was a reial- providence, said 
Miss Jemmy. AU the more heartily 
when he proved to' be .Benson's sole 
lieir—and fell handsomely In love with 
Marianne, who hfed guided him to for^ 
tune and happiness., 

fn These. Days et Unions. 
Irate Suitor (Just kicked down the 

stairs)—J)i8t you wait, sir; we'll get 
even^wltliyou for this. I'll report yon 
to the suitors' union and have yopr 
daughter boycotted. See how yon'U 
Uke that '. 

AFfiAIDSHE ' 
600LD NOT LIVE 

ImcraDM Aarinak BUÎ Isiili-Ei r.cr̂ .-
raUbm*»Vc^dHe€enMil "̂^ 

Ibae It Ibaeedniy 

; Kentndty. —'"I* WM nm* 
ifith no appefite. Kf 

[Btda hao. gfyan ma : 
able tor fiv«'oit -

, .years.' At.tUaaa .'-':;.":'. 
iitwasaareodkldo 
to Uve, and ttie doe*': - ' 
tor aaid I eonldn't ; 
live bataaharttiaij» C 
longer jritboot aa . ' 
ppgiaaop. Mtat was , -
\^^yiuusMCO»~.Mf~~.—.i». 
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down* 

.,•- ' . i « . ^> . ; ' , , -

Pinkhm^ Vegeta-
Jble Combooad. Sie 

bad ae««r Tisedlt herself, but she aid 
one of ber ne îbbora soSered jost like 
Idid, and it cored ber. Aftetl bad 
taken foor bottlea tbe pain Ief tmy ride. . 
I had a fine appetite to. eat anything 
that was pot bezbreme, and X began tc 
do an my work and iny washins^ 8om»-
ttiihg Z badiiit done for years. I am a 
dressmaker, and this last fall Ibegaii 
snfferine with my side again, so I began 
taking the Vegetable Componnd ag»nl . 
I am on zny foortb bottle, which makea 
eig^t in all Ihave taken. Ifeel so mncb 
better when I take it and iaverybody 
tells me I look better. My appetite' 
improves and I feel stronger in every 
way. I am a very nervotis woman and 
it seemsto lielp myiierves so mncb."— 
Mrs. MAGOIB' WALLEB, Glasgow. Ey. 

PARKER'S 
MAIR BALSAM 

BasMTCuDoaOTsS-StoiiiBalrlUUaii 
RMtoTM Color a,nd 

Beaaty to Ciar aad FadaSSab 
toe. snd Sl.n> u Tnixlttt. 

H<«toxCfcem.wm.Piiteho«u«.lf.T. 
HINDERCORNS ttttaot,, <>«.. W 
loBJM. « t . •ton all |wln.,CDiures eomfsrt to th* 
tttu mfJtt* -wklklar tttr. Uo. l>y Bull omt Dns-
Zitta. aiMesClMmim Werkf.PUeboeti«,II,X. 

Neun Needle Pointer 
A device has-• beeh invented that 

enables one to' repolnt fiber needles, 
without the tiresome task of remov
ing tlieni'from the tone afin after 
once having been used on a, record.' 
A Cliii'ugo manufacturer has now per
fected a small metal cutting device 
that cuts the needle wltbout remov
ing it. It is run under the needle 
and the lever , pressed down by the 
first finger. This operates 4 cutting 
knife; Back bf the cutting knife a 
small receptacle catches the discard
ed part of the , needle. 

WIY ORUGGISTS REGDMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT 

For many years druggists have -watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine. 

It is a physician's prescription. 
Swamp-Root is a sti-engthening medi

cine. It helps the kidneys,' liver and 
bladder do the work nature intended they 
should do. 

S;i-amp-Root has stood the test of years. 
It is sold by all drugRists on its merit and 
it should belp you. No other kidney medi
cine has so many friends. 

-Be sure to get SwamprRoot and start 
treatment at once. 

However, if you wiah first, t test this 
great preparation; 'sond ten cents to I>r. 
Kihner &, Co., Binghamton, N. Y., fcr a 
sample bottle, When 'writing, be sure 
and mention this paper.-^Advertiaement. 

Golf in the Far North 
Farthest north golf Is playied at 

Herscbel Island, in the Arctic Ocean, 
with Inspector Hall, of the Uoyal Ca-
niidlan mounted [lolice,' miinipulatlng 
the ciubs. so Sergeant H Thoriu-. vet
eran of the force, said on a visit south, 
to Calgary, Alberta. Inspector Hnll 
plnyed with the ocean ns a hazard, 
and he hnd to let up on the- pame as 
he lost too many balls in the salt 
water. 

A'SPIRIN 
Say "Bayer Aspirin" 
INSIST I .Unless you see the' 
"Bayer Cross" on,tablets you 
are not getting the genuine. 
Bayiir Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 y<»arŝ  

c J r ^ f Ba^gackage 
whichcontains pfoven directions 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also boUIes of 24 aad lOOr^Druggisu . 
A(pMal« .tbo,tr^ mark of Barer intao> 
taetata at McMSM'tietaUMtM at SalkrrcMia 

PERFECTiON-
_ CoBMuitliM's farOaa VtaaSae Vtaa taa 
Soap tacuttmlice* tlia destructlTO aSaeta 
ofeeartotie*. LaOMnfrMly. MakOTtUa 
•mooth. eloar. firm, •laatie. Soothinc^ 
nfnahifub haaOae. At all dnsstott. 

Gonstantine's 
l^erslaii Heallatf 

PINE TAR SOAP 
A«-TSAB8nOC9B8S 
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jNCAPE MAfTCHES DINNER COWN; 
TOPCOAT FOR AUTUMN DAYS 

!<1J^LB0AMCB or tbe mode is accented 
" ^ , i a tbe gracefnl ali-enveloptng 
capee wblcb- so .effectively matcb the 

.̂..̂ fonoaal dinner gown of today. There's 
] -t/Xn. sta 01, Inzurlotts extravagance in 
'-10^ ystOs and yards and then a few 

- '^«ora add^^ of sbeer fabrics, eucb 
' as georgette and crepe Toma, wUcb 

contribute their charms to fornial cos-
tone this season. Indeed, It' would 
aeon as if the object of these, lovely 
ensembles was to consnme as much 
material as possible In tbjelr making. 

. One thing 1̂  certain: regardless of ;ex-

1,^ 

Coming' events cast tbeir necessity 
for preparedness before. Prophecy 
of cool days soon^to be i s In. falling 
leaf and:: iriilftlng breess. .Wherefore 
tarry in thoughts ot.gimuneir or let ao^ 
tnmn take ns < unawares, when the 
jnede, anticipating aebool and sports 
needs, .so ppporttinely offers a tempt
ing array of smart topcoats, styled of 
fleecy soft woolens whose exceeding 
light welgbt recommend them for im
mediate wear? , 

To don a long, straight-line "comfy* 
coat over one's lighter frock Is the co^ 

To 

Dinner Gown .With Cape. 

> 

pense;, women of fashion are com
pletely won over with the idea bf 
these sheer and voluminous wraps, 
not without reason, for they are im-

, menseiy flattering In their becoming-, 
ness.' 

It Is an open question wbefher the 
graceful matching cape or the lavish 
ostrich trim presents ihe first claim 
to fame ior the beauteous dinner 
gown shown th the picture. One of 
the most fetching Ideas featured In 
the season's mode Is, the trimming of 
dressy frocks with ostrich. Ostrich 
fringe Is used row after row In some 
instances. Most often It Is of coipr 
matched to the fabrics as In the cose 
of this fascinating ensemble. Speak
ing of color, the vogue among the elite 

rect mode of the hour. The light
weight fabrics of alluring downy tex
ture which are fashioned Into thesa 
coats comprise botb plain and pat
terned effects. A monotone tan blocked 
angora cloth, of softest touch. Is the 
chosen material for the handsome coat 
In the picture. It Is smartly detailed, 
with a plain cloth border, large collar, 
generous sleeves, deep armhole and 
and also, has a unique side fastening. 

No doubt, if this coat of up-to-the-
moment style were thrown open, it 
would reveal a gdy printed Deauville 
kerchief, most as large as a shoulder 
shawl, for that Is the sort which makes 
fascinating aprpenl. 

There Is ntmosphere of charm abont 
fhe«e practical mid-season coatS; E» 

Ae KITCHEN i 
I CABINET i 

. • • V • 

to. t*t<. WMtont Mowopapor tJnien.) 
- Ko mattar what your •zperleaees . 
nay have been, ttae v»rioua frag-
, maata of yoor Ufa may-b« Jelaed 
to make •ueejus. -Just .as tlia smaU-

\eat bttt of glass are used ta tba 
most beautiful moaala 

MORE GOOb THINGS 

There Is sncb a wealtb of good 
things for the table at this season 

that it Is' sot 
baird to flnd a 
variety. 

Tomato .Stuffed 
W.l.th C o r n , - . 
Cut ont a piece 
aronnd .4lie^atem-. 
end of the re-
•qtnrea-OTmber of 

tomatoes and scoop ont the centers; 
cut off the tops of com on the ear, 
or score the,, kernels and scrape ont 
the pnlp, leaving the hulls on the 
ears. Sprinkle a . little salt on the 
Inside of.the tomatoes, add a bit of 
butter to the corn. Set. the pieces 
ciit from the tomatoes in place and 
pnt thetomatoies into a buttered bak
ing dish. Bake In a moderate oven 
nntU the tomato is cooked. , 

Wafer Com Bread.—Mix tborongbly' 
two. cupfuls of finely ground corn 
meal with one-half teaspoonfnl of 
salt, two, teaspoonfuls- of baking pow
der. Beat one egg, add two cupfuls 
of milk, stir Into this two tablespoon-
l^s o^ molasses which has been 
heated! and then dissolve one table-, 
spoonful o£ bntter. Add the com 
meal to the liquid mixture and beat 
for five mtnhte^tbis is tbe Important 
part of the proceiss. Have readj;/two 
shallow pans, greased and flonred 
and potir on the batter In as thin 
a layer as possible—less than one-
fourth Inch In thickness. Bake In a 
hot oven nntll brown, cut quickly and 
serve smoking hot ^ 

Vegetable Salad."—To bne-fonrtb of 
a cupful of Fretich dressing add one 
teaspoonfnl eacli of finely chopped 
onion and parsley, mix and ponr over 
one-fourth cupful each of shredded 
cabbage, carrot, sliced celery and 
radishes 'and one-half cupful of 
chopped, cooked beets. Toss and mix 
well with two forks then serve, on 
lettuce. 

South Amerlean Chocolate.—Melt 
one-balf pound bf sweet chocolate over 
hot 'Water, add ône cupful of very 
strong coffee slowly anil boil one min
ute. Add six cupfuls of scalded imlk 
and beat until a thick froth forms on 
top and leave over bot water ten min
utes. Chill and carry in a vacuum 
bottle with a few pieces of Ice. 

Smart AatamB Topcoat. 

makes delicate flesh tltat of first selec
tion. It Is this ^ n l s i t e color sym
phony which proves so fascinating in 
the development of the cape a«d froCk 
of crepe roma here pictured. "Burnt 
russet ts another of the season'suchotc-
est colorings land its red browiMones 
would be radiantly beantifnl for jnst 
eoch an ensemble as innstratM.-. 

The chief charactiertstlc of evening 
and fbrmal dress Is its splendor. lEiean-
tiful laces, -lavish ostrich, tfaborate. 
tveodwork, exotic coloilnga contrlbnte 
to - the . gorgeons array of society 
fiueeaa. • ,.:.. 

pedally are the new colors of nnosnal 
attraction. Colors linked with the fall, 
coat 'mode include russet,' shutter-
green and Venetian fuchsia,* these be
ing the three outstanding new fall 
shades. 

The mnjoflty .Of reelly swagger 
coats are very simply styled, materials 
being featured In self-plalded weaves 
and that inreresting fabric called, waf
fle dotb. Tbe latter Is monotone and 
shows the Irregular welted surface 
similar to one's'breakfast waffle.. 

JULIA BdTTOMLBt. 
' ( • , i tu , WMt4m mamea^ai Valoa.\ . 

MAKING GOOD IN 
A S M A L L TOWN 

Reei Storiee About Retd Girls 

By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN 

•••>.l"l"l"|M|..T|'iM"tl'I"I"|Mr"|"H"|.|'tT» 
(®. KM. WMtom Mowipapor Unlon.^ 

INSURANCE SELLING AS AN 
INCOME SOURCE 

All hall to good health! Tou never 
,can buy It, 

Tbo' many by lislng a vesetable 
diet 

Eave lived a Ibog life, with 
nerves steady and quiet; 

Then listen to -wisdom, ye people, 
and try it. 

WARM WEATHER FOODS 

A dessert which will be enjoyed 
duringthe warm days is: 

Molded Fig Cus
tard. — Soak one-
half package of 
gelatin and dis
solve It In one 
cupful of boiling 
milk. Soak one 
pound of figs (tbe 
pulled figs) in 

water to cover imtll quite soft. Split 
each ln.,half, dip Into dissolved gelatin 
and use to line the sides of circular 
molds. Make a soft custard of a pint 
of milk, five egg yolks and one-half 
cupful of sugar. When well-thlckened 
add the rest bf the gelatin and with 
this flll the flg-llned molda "When cold, 
unmold by dipping Into bot water. 
Pile on, top, of each some gooseberry 
jelly and eat with plain, thick cream. 

Chocolate Juhket,—Melt a square of 
chocolate; add three tablespoonfuls of 
boiling water. Heat a quart of milk 
just lukewarm. Dissolve one junket 
tablet In a tahlespoonful of cold water. 
Add one-quarter of a cupful of sugar 
to the milk, with a tahlespoonful of 
vanilla; stir imtll well mixed; add the 
junket and the chocolate and ponr Into 
sherbet cups. 

Emergency,Bread Pudding.*—Cut six 
or more slices of bread and remove 
crusts, spread with bntter, and jam, 
arrange In a serving dish and poiir 
over a pint of hot grape Juice. Sur
round with a soft. cnstard or with 
whipped cream and chopped nnts. 
Serve hot or cold. 

CefTee. Ambrosia.—Make one ,qoart 
of strong coffee; allow this tb cool 
after straining,'then add bne-balf cnp
fnl oic honey, a "few drops of almond 
extract, a plncb ôf- powdered mace, 
two cnpfnis of Iced milk; n ^ . weU. 
Serve In glasses with n -tew spoonfuls 
of. Ice .and a .spoonful of whipped 
• cream. 

Lettuce and Peanut Salad.—Prepare 
fresh, crisp lettuce and sprinkle with 
coarsely-chopped fresh peanuts. Serve 
with « good French dressing ponred 
over all..well chilled. 

Lemon SlroRrr-This is nice to nse 
and Is aiways ready. Te}te one cnpful 
of water, one-third of a cupful of lem
on Juice and one-half cnpfnl of sngar; 
bbn for a few > minutes and bottle. 
Dse a spoonful of the sInip to a glass 
of water with ice. 

A few stewed pinmp' priines served 
on nice head lettuce with a good 
snapliy dressing' makes a most tasty 
sfiad and a Umpie bne to prepare. 

'T^EOpi girl wbo has been snccessfnl 
^ since childhood in "persuading peo- -

pie to do things" has the faculties 
which she can capitalize In seUlng In
surance. For tbe powei: of persuasion, 
plfis the art of attentlbn, comprises 
tbe science of salesmanship.-
—Sora small-town giri who sncceeded-
in selling me ail accident policy gave 
me to understand. In a conversation 
subsequent to the transaction. 

"It's the giri who's always been able 
to ^ k people around'; who always 
got the best of it when she 'swapped 
clothes'; with her slster»-^that's IJie 
girl who should sell Insnrance," sbe 
declared.. "No girl-should take up the 
work unless she likes to sell; unless. 
In minor, everyday ways, sbe has al-̂  
ways been succeissfnl m selling.*' 

In other words, tbe Insurance agent 
must, paradoxically, -be successful be
fore she even starts, wprk 1 Now, for 
the girl Who believes sbe is already 
successful in selling Insurance Is an 
invitation and an opportunity. She 
does not need to inalntalh an oflice; 
she does not need, to keep regular 
hours; she may devote her.full time, 
or only part of iti to the business; sbe 
may easily be successful 'With only a-
common school education; and she has' 
at her disposal any one of. a' iituiber 
of kinds of Insurance which she may. 
choose—life, accident, fire, hall, tor
nado or ligbtning. 

The prospective agent should decidf 
her special,line of business with con, 
sideratlbh for the type of communir} 
In 'Which slie lives, as-well as her per 
sonal Inclinations In the matter. Sh. 
should cultivate a 'nine of talk" suit-

' able, to the type of insurance. 'While It 
Is a business proposition,, It bas n 
great dea>of sentiment connected'with 
It—for most people thtnk of-It as a 
prbtectlon to those dear to them. 
. "The first actual step for the pros
pective Insurance saleswoman to take, 
after preliminaries are settled. Is ro 
select- a company' and get the appoint
ment as agent.' She. should consider 
the local "styles" In companies, and 
connect with a concern that Is alrendy 
favorably known In the locality. 

Since the Insurance saleswoman's 
Income Is almost always on a commls-

< slon basis. It depends on her own abil
ity and Industry. Then, too, ihe busi
ness , tends to build Itself up, since 
each policy holder also "has a friend 
who has a friend." Then, the renew
als. Many of them are almost auto
matic, and wlllglve to the saleswoman 
a truly "effortless Income." 

BROUGHT H(NIIE FROM 
MEXICO ON STRETCHER 

But Mr*. Herman Is Now in 
Good Healtii, Tlianks 

to Tanlac. 
A few years ago Mrs. M. E. Herr 

man. 215 Hltchlngs SL, San Antonio, 
Texas, "returned to tbe states from 
Monterey, Mexico," she says, "in sncb 
a tow state of health that she bad tb. 
be carried.to ber boine oh a stretcher." 

As time went on and she still lln-
gered-lti the throes of "Nerve .exbans-
vtlcm. stomach disorders and bodily 
weakness,'* she detennined, "on the 
advice of bet .druggl8t/.lJo,trx Tatdac, 
which she declares "bronght bade, niy 
.health-apd-fitr«ngtb-aft«r-X-taad-«imostfMUUon--bottlea--soldr 
despaired of ever getting well." 

The results of Tanlac in the case of 
Mrs. Herman, while Indeed remark
able, are by no means nnnsnal for 

Tanlac, as many bimd^eds of peopli 
erezTwbere have testUed to bavfni 
taken the fiunoas medidna witlt ao . 
leM wonderful remits. . 

."I returned from Meadco^" said' lira.' 
Herman, -'̂ BO tfaha and weak tbat I 
feared my iife 'was going to be; cut -
sbort I could neither eat or aleep In 
a nattiral way and it seemed at timea . 
that heart palpitation and nerve %c-
faanstlbn would take me away. 

"The makers of Tanlae wiU always 
have tny heartfelt thanks, for It is to 
Tanlac that I attribute my. recovery 
and present good health. Tanlac is 
like a blessing frbm heaven to me, 
that Is the way I think about i t" 
_ Tanlaclsfor.sai'eJbjr^^aU good^drng._ 
giits.'. Accept no'ifabsUtnte.-. Oiier M'. 

Tanlac 'Vegetable POIs, for const)-
pation» made and recommended by tbe 
manufactureirs of TANtiAC. 

Shun Non-Essentials 
I do by no means' advise yon to 

.throw siway your, time In ransacking, 
like a dull antiquarian, the minnte 
and unimportant parts of remote and 
(abulpus times. Let blockheads read 
what blockheads wrote.:—Lbrd' Ches
terfield. 

Dlplbmacy Is the etiquette of na
tions. 

Should. Say She Was 
Doris; two years, old, was enjoying 

an ice cream cone, given her by 
auntie, and had Joyously "fell to" 
without expressing thanks verbal^. 
Seeing that she had, for the moment 
forgotten manners, anntie teasingiy 
said: 

"Thank ypul" . 
Doris looked up brightly and said: 
"rm welcoine." 

MAKING FLIES THAT FOOL 
THE FISH 

Wtit 

E 'VTIRY fisherman knows what ev
ery fly maker should know^that 

a fish scoffs at an unnatural, wooden-
looklhg, jgreatly over-size.Imitation bf 
a fly. A certain,small-town girl knew 
that, and now she is "making good" 
by constructing little files which real
ly fool the fish. 

This girl happens to live In a village 
where bass fishing drasvs many trans-
lent fishermen. But she. declares that 

:she "doesn't know a thing" about fish; 
and that she didn't kiiow a thing about 
flies, etther, till she set about to leam. 
Therefore, she is sure that any girl 
can make fish files. 

"You don't need any specialized 
knowledge to take up artificial fly 
making." she assured me one after
noon when I visited the Uttle work
shop where ^ e makes her files, "and 
yon don't need any capital. All you' 
need ts patience, and a desire to do 
the work well. Yet the business ts 
very specialized and extremely well 
paying." 

Th'tS girl learned her business, first 
by examining her father's flshlng 
tackle; and. second, by consulting 
public lihrary books on fiy making. 
Dissecting one of her father's 'files, 
she forfnd tbat Its construction was 
quite simple. 

Constructing these lures fpr fishes 
is. one of the hest occupations fOr the 
plrl who lives tn a.town wheye fishing 
is popular. She needs only to have 
a willing mind and skillful fiiigers. 

She bas none of the difficulties of 
the girl who sells .vegetables or eggs, 
neither must she take her wares Into 
a large city to dispose of them. Her. 
market Is right in her own fishing vil
lage, aad It Is practically' sure tb be 
•a good one. Most every flshlng vil
lage, no matter how small, boasts a' 
sporting goods store, and of conrse its 
specialty Is flshlng equipment. The 
glri .fly 'maker Can sell her handiwork 
to this, store, and .can, in many 
eases, secnre a yearly contract for 
her wares. She can sell her .flies di
rect to the sportsmen, too; and there 
wtll be a ready sale among the flslier-
fflen If she sells them better files than 
they usually get, perhaps at slightly 
lower prices. It isn't likely that her 
output will exceed, the demand right 
m her own town. But if it does, she 
may' supplement her . home sales by 
getting a'contract for her flies ^ i t h 
the sporting goods supply bonse In 
a neighhoring dty. 

Finding a parket will not bother 
the girl Jly, maker who (Ban cfustmct 
a fly Jto luscious and lifelike that it 
will make a ^ flab risk his llf^., 

QixAurr 
years 

/ ^ U R MhoMa ^nset eiU 
^•' on .very ntall (rbecr, • 

bot we tell lo mcRlusts in evety 
Sofa. Ii Tsiir voett dec* net bisdle 
Monarch CoScc, hc can (ct it ior ]ran ii 
be opctatc* his owa store. Please ask 
hia te write to OS. 

, ff^t do noHtU to ebaia stoTtt 

RESDJMXJRDOCH&CO. 
'EstaiMshtd Wi 

Chicag>-ioston-Plttsiiii>^>-iiem'i&tK 
"Onr Trade Demands Monarch." 

"'We think enough of Monarch CoSeie to 
handle only one other biaod (a cheaper grade). 
Our trade demands Monarch CoSee. It.is a 
Boxning's pleasuie and an evenin - '• delight" 

C. F. WDJTERBERG. Wyanet, UL 

Cons 
T«i 
ewMtPicUw 
B«Mt BcUsb 
Cstac 
ChiU 

Utntatitt Prwrtne Cllag PtSehcs 
1000 Islaad Diwios , tlicai Vttl!btt 
.Fork sad B«aos . Aprieots 
PcsaatBottcr Pcus 

Grape Jsle* 
FrmtSalad 
PiaaaBBic 

StreirbcTTiaa 

Red Kidney Baaa* Stringkaa Itiaii* 
Liau Bcasa SwMt Fatatoa* 
AspatacoB lip* Statt Sttitt 
Can. Splnacfa 
Tciaatsa* Satgaoa 
raa* MBk 

His Frank Opinion 
An Englishman and a Scotchman 

were discussing the Darwinian the
ory, according to Clarence Milheiser, 
Hoiiston attorney, and after prolonged 
argument both raen had reached a 
point where tbey were almost in 
agreement. 

"So," said tbe Englishman^ "we 
are botb agreed that we have de
scended from tbe monkey?" 

Tbe Scot was silent for a moment 
and then replied: 

'"'Well, riot, exactly. My opinion Is 
tbat tlie English descended and th% 
Scotch asceiided !"-^Houstbn Post 

Many a man has lost bis good name 
by baving tt engraved on the handle 
of bis umbrella.. 

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion. 
Nothing better tban Cuticura Soap 
dally and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make'the complexion dear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white; 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cnticura Talctim, and ybn have the 
Cnticura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement 

A girl who begins by fooling ber 
mother may end by fooling ber'hus
band. 

More hunting 
for farmer and sportsmaii! 

Don^t fail to send for thif free IxMok, '^nntibg PoStxA 
Broperty".. It ahovrs y«olioW farnier and sportonan can 
get together to their mntaal advantage. 

Sportsmen spend more time hontiiig for shooting gromndt 
-than they do hunting 
game. More property is 
beihg posted eadi year. 
This book wiQ helpiyon . 
find more-and Mtter 
shooting. Writeforyoor. 
eopy today—it's/4e. 

^.ttmvwrt 
DE N E M O D R S A € X > . , 1 M . 
Sporting Poarder maUota 

Wilaifc^ta%I>d. • 

• • " ^ ^ i" 'I'-'-lii " — ' - ' . ' . - • - • • . . . • v ^ . . ' 
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'Pronsky 
PiiDed the 

Br CHARLES E. BA3CTER 
XOk 1*14. W«i*tom Kmrv«pwr t^iaa.) 

SuCMUftJ BJmtfcittOtt 

(Continoed fimn first page) 
retary, and tbat the iliat fair held 
by' the present: management started 
from nothing, tbe results' attained 
within flye years are Uttle sboit of 
wonderful. 

The races were among the best 
of reeetit years in Veer 'Haslpsblre;: 

1 % ^ 1 ? ^ J * ^ ? > J * * . ^ ^ *".**•_• Horses from the Bay State circnit, 
and elsewhere, occupied stalls on •••' side entrance of the tailor's shop. 

Ia bis hand lie elntdied a revolver. 
-Oi ls face was beaded with sweat Only 

tbe paiislon of madness In bis beart 
nerved bim to. tbe deed he had 
planned. 

Schmidt had fired him that morning, 
.after a bHter quarrei—called bim a 
thleC Him, Bronsky, wbo had never 
done a^ crooked thing lo hU life. • 

. twenty-dollar bill had disappeared from 
. t^e dra«-er in wbicfa Schmidt kept bis 

money. And he, Bronsky, had served 
,„JS<!Auni.dt_.laltbfully-jtortTOB,y.eaa. „•.,-.. 

- Ptred---at such a time as this, when 

job. Fired—^wltb a wife lust recover
ing from, a serions illness, and no 
money Iii the bank. The little taHor 
was ..determined that Schmidt sbbnld 
paĵ  to tbe last penny—pay with his 
Ufe. 

It was a .little shop. Schmidt and 
Bronsky were the sole workers, and 
tliey worked late every mominc. Now 
Scbmldt .wtipld . be working alonei 
Bronsky woinld creep in by tbe .un
locked door and confront blm. . 

the grounds. It was a collection of 
some of the'Sest trotters, seen at the 
races over. New England half ptUe 
tracks this season. " -

The grand stand Wias packed witb 
peopie when-the first event was 
called at 1.30 .in the .afternoon. It 
was an. unflnished race cairred over 
from , Wednesday^ ; "The full racing 
card had been '̂ cleaned up when the 

.Jair was Ibrought,Jtô a..jBlose_ l.»te,in, 
the aftemoon. *̂  

In "the 'ti66 r<n'~air~eig8r-RgBgfr 
M. driven by A. Wilson, won in 
three straigbt beats. In the i.ii 
class Jimmie -Dewey,. driven by p. 
Cameron, won In three straight. Pe
ter Carter, driven by Bowe, won the 
•2..27 class in three straigbt. 

The exhibitors in the various de
partments of the fair were so many 

: this year that it Is impossible at this 
t i^e to give a list of'the prize win
ners. .Some of those -who had ex-

HOME MADE 

Hade from PUBB CBEAM, without 

any artlfleial filler ! 

t^'^'V'^r. v " " L ^ J ? ^ M ' / " ^ ceptlonally fine exhibits are: CatUe Softly Bronsky opened the side door. .. ' „,. „ .,.,., . _ 
It led Into the little kitchen where department. The Batchelder farm, 
Schmidt did his housekeeping. Be- Mont Vernon: F. A. Lovejoy, Mll-
yond was the little dark bedroom, then^ ford; ex-Gov. Robert P. Bass, Peter-. 

bpro; Fred H. Colby. Antrim; Les
ter P. Holt, Oreenfleld; Hopkins 

a curtain; tben the tailor's shop, 
Broi;sky blinked and peered with his 

short-sighted eyes as he step: ed Into 
<he light of the kitchen. But ti.e little 
bedroom behind wns very quiet. And 
only the rattle of passing triifiic and 
the distant rumhie of the elevated 
rallro>;0 came to bis ears.. He advanced 
to tli<- curtain. -

The light was buming low tn the 
tailor's shop, but not,tuo low for Bron
sky to see Schmidt's, head, and shoul
ders, draped in the , new gray suit 
Schmldr-had mnd'.-. tor himself, beyond 
tbe angle of the table. How stlffiy 
Schmidt held hlin«elf. „In Imagination 
Bronsky could see hlro stitchtng. stitch- i 
ing. He gruisped the revolver more I 
tightly. . Ue took olm from behiiid the ' 
curtains. j 

For just a momrnt Bronsky hesitat- j 
ed as the.slffiilficiirce of his projected : 
act cume home to Mm: Then he aimed ' 
and pulled the trigger. | 

With n clatter Schmidt fell fonvard 
upon the floor. He disappeared. 

-And lUKtiintly a horror of his deed ', 
came over Bronslry. He yelled, lie ! 

' startfd forward, i.itent now on, trying ! 
to staunch the blood Eut he dared not 
fuff tliat Iilood. . . . . i 

The Ilttie man staggered Into the ' 
room i.nd dropped in a dead faint upon 
the lloor. 

Through that unconsciousne'ss, how-
over, riiere persisted the awful vision 
or tl:e gallows. The gtillow.s, from 
wliich he swung, a limp hody at the 
end of a rope. Tlio awful cap over his 
face, t::e su.spense. the treading sud
denly i-n ,eraptiiies.5. . . . ' 

Siov.-Iy: he cam*.- back to conscious
ness in a blaze:of light. Hands were 
roughly cla.sping film: He imagined 
that It was the haagman. 

"Xo, no"' he screamed. "Leave me! 
Leave me! I dldnt mean tO kill him! 
I don't want to die!" 

A peal of lnught<?r rang savagely In 
lliu ears. He opened his eyes. Con
sciousness was fully restored. He was 

.lying upon the floor of the tailor shop, 
the discharged revolver at his side, and 
the mun who'was holding him was 
Schmidt. 

He .stared up incredulonsly into the 
tailor's face. "Tou ain't dead, thenr' 
he stammered. "Let me gol I was 
mad, because you flred me!" 

Schmidt's eyes .-ontracted. '̂ Sb! It 
was to kill me tlia; you came, huh?" i 
he eja-.'ulated. ,"I heard the pm go off ; 
when 1 was ontside, and I came run- j 
nin-̂  In to find ybu lying on the floor, j 
(iticss you hurted youraelf more than i 
m e . • I 

•"\"t>;;'re a fool, Bronsky. I wanted : 
tn !el! you I found Ihat twenty dollars | 
after you'd gone. It had slipped down | 
bchiii'.! the-drawer of the desk. And I 
wa.s going to giye you your job back." | 

"Oh. mi,sfei,p>ase forgive me!" I. 
gronnt-J Brons-ky. j 

"Wo.: all rislit. you cnn come hack. , 
Bnt y-c-u jfives. me fhat spmi And l ! 
'lon't i-ai.se you now—not for six , 
•,r:'>nili« And ybu-pay two dollar a ! 
wi'Cl,- ^nr thP danirige you done." I 

••R;':r, .vou ain't wounded,'''" stammered-'. 
Ilriinst.«. '" ' ' i 

Criiinlns, Schmidt led the way i 
;iroun':.M)e table to where the.dummy • 
head .< ltd shoulders lay. ,a buliî t bole : 
!hrou,i:!i -'he oloth of Schmidt's new ;, 
coat tiuit dniped them. 

and Russell, Greenfield;,W. p. Har
dy. Greenfield; Edna Fletcher, 
Greenfield Sheep department, Mr. 
Hlllls. South Worcester, N. Y.; Slr-
ols farm, Marblehead, Mass. Vege
table department. , Francestown 
Grange. Hollis, Grange, Tall Pine 
camp, Benningtoh. 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
, C. A. fisiet 

Anirim, New Hampshire 

v]B.E. Tolman 

IJlVERYl 
Parties carried Day or Night.̂  
.Cars Rented; to Responsible Dri

vers. . •[.•• ,','' • • •• 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement ,- /, 

J. 1. Periis 1 Soil 
, Tel. 35-4 Antrim. N.-'H. 

SCHOOL BOAK&'S NOTICE 

CherohemM^T^ ^ 
' . of S^jutomry of Spider 

Lucky was i t . tor aU tte aaiaMds 
that there are spiders that have egg 
sacs resembling bowl^ for otherwise 
all the creatures of the forest wojoid, 
have bad to gi withont flre, the Xondi^ 
Companion remarks. At least so we 
are assured in a Cherokee myt&.'. Wa^ 
nral History thus tells.tbe pretty story 
In which'a "spider plkyed the p ^ . o f 
Prometfaetis: 

In the beginning there was no. lire, 
and the world was cold, in time, hbw-
ever, fhe thunders placed flre in a 
hollow treOŷ on an Island., The animals 
gazed envloiisly at the .smoke that 
curled upward from the concealed bon-

• •• > N p V _ J ' . 

LICENSED EHBALMES 
Telephone 50 

ANTIUU, N. H. 

Jam^s A: Elliott, 

GENERAL TEAMNG 

ANTRIH, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

H B . Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antfiin, N. H> 
Telephonie connection 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Preahytefiiin--Mell:odi8t Churches 
ReViV.'m Tnnmpson, Pastor 

, Thursday eviening, mid-week 
service. 

Sunday, mcrnJr.g 'worship. 
Bible school at noon. 
Union s^rvics at 7 o'clock p.m , at 

the .Methodist ohurch. 

' [ '. , BAPTIST 
Rev. R. HT Tibbals. Pastor 

''I'hursday. Aug. 28. regular churth 
pr:iy«r r.-ieeting at 7.30 p m . : topic: 
"The King and His Servant.^." Malt. 
18:,21-3.=>. 

Sunda.v, Aug. 31, morninp worship 
at 10 45. The pas'.or will preach on 
"The E:h'c» of Patriotism." 

Bible School at 12 o'clock. , 
AH services , will he held in the 

Methodist Episcopal church. 

Iona, the "Blessed hla" 
' . lonu. om.' "if the snialler nf the In-
; m-r Iletii-ldps. wa.* the "Ble*<efl Isli-" 

of early cliristiiin da.vs In the British 
i.«!;in(l.-'. sa.vs the Detroit Nuv,-s. St. 

j ;C.'l!inihIa, rioted Irish missionary, made 
! It :lie f-enterof Celtic Chrl.stiiinity. 
! Krom there iTiis3i<inarie.s wunt out to 

convert Scotland iind northem r Eng
land to Chrlstljinit.v. KInps were 
bronght to be Iiuried in the soil of the 
.«acre<l Island. "The importance of Iona 
wa's onded. however, hy the Danes who 
swt'pt down alxiut the beKinning of 
the Nlnrli.<'i'ntnry and seized the Heb-
rl'ips frfm the .Scotch. 

Thp l.si;inds were retumed to Scot
land's ov.>rl»nI in 122(5. More tban 
ac'^ islanils make i:p the n.'hr'.dcs 
pnuip, hut only about ICO are inliiib-
Iti'rL 

Safe ' • 
"Louise. I c.'innot hare yon reading 

novflN' in Sunday,"'• • 
"Huf "Crandma.-fhis one Is all riuM; 

It-Is al:, .-ibout a ?lrt who was engat^ 
to tiirc" Kpiseopal clersymen, all at 
once.'''~-Stnhford Cha'pparral. 

AU Life a Struggle 
lAfe Is a battle al! throxish. physical

ly as •a-ell as irtornlly. Kvi-rything is 
strn.'irlins to er.'lure. and the more 
sucops.sftilly we îtnJPsle tbe-stronger 
we become ai'iiliist a *on'nPn!ris 
cni''n.v. , The ij'ant thnt is, badly nonr*-
ivhfd. thi-.T slacks and tlâ -.s' in the 
fipiit is tlio one all its eneip'ies fasten 
iij>on. Tlie weakly «'nlmnl is the one 
that slcknes-s-most easily attack.*. The 
bnttle of life is'ReiiPTally to the strons. 
The early wheat In the best prepared. 
Anest lnnd makes the better stiind. in 
raos't cases, azainst bll;;ht$ snd other 
afflictions. Often the finest rhurncter, 
also,, bebi.ngs to ,the best flshtef, .per-
Imps to the one who has-hnd most to) 
fijlit ngainst.—-Montreal Fainily Her
ald, . " 

CH-DtyTTOlT, 

Hancock, N.̂ H. 
Tsofertj advertiied aod 
•old'OB reuonable terms. 

JoiiFiinEiEsiaie 
TJndertaker 

First Cla.ss, Expenenced Di-
•:' rector and Enir.iini&r, 

For Kvc-r> '•.:. »-J. 
L S - I T ..'i ,-^!-;-!;'. 

m u titai* rur.'-ril>iii'.-;-' '•'I 
no"i6-r« Fan:'. , fl f>,.- J. : 0.-'.-»iior.«. 
C«U»'l»iv O! nv;-: r>r..->., :;-. tttrtM#.t t 
Kow Bniflan.; K-i-i-i:--. «-, •'•••'. '»' « • ' ! 

.Cainxi itUb ..• •! :' . i»rrl "it*.. 

The School Board 
in .town decisis Hoom, 
block, t&e ^ast Friday afternoon in 
each'month, at 2 o'clock, to, transact 
Scbooi District bui»mess and tobeiur 
allparties. 

— — KOSSH: ROBRBTS. _ 

ma^tM rcBiilarlv! ^^' ^O^^bg that there was warmth-
me«t8 ^regwuriy: ^j^^^^^ ^^^^^ a loss Uow to obtain It 
n,-in Iown uail g^ ^^^^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ councU. and as a re-

BY KON G. BmrUBFIELO 
, Antrim School Boara. . 

tbey 
suit tlie raven set out on the quest 
He reached the island and the tree, 
but all-that he bore back with him as 
a resultiQf lils adventure was scorched 

•^aM~blat:l£enea"fe'atlfertt*~*-The-Uttle 
screech owl nest niade tlie trial. Efe 

SELECTMEN'S NO n e t 

Tbe Selectmeii will meet at bbelr 
Rqoms, .in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of eacii .yaeeK, w ir;ins-
act to'.vd business. , 

The T a x Collector will meet witb 
the :}ilectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
.CHARLES a .WHITE, 
CHAS. K. BUTTEBFIELD 
JOHN THORNTON, 

(iteiecinlbn nr .i.ntrlin. 

SAWYER & OOWNES 
ANTRIM, M. H . 

Real Estate 
F8R SfiLt OR EXCliANEE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Karia, Viilage, Lake. Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless S^le Is Made 
Tel: 31-3 2-11 Auto Service 

EzraE. Dutton 

IE 
GREENFIELD, N. H. 

• Fhone 12-6 

V'f'V^n J; B. E n ill 
CiTil Eugiueer, 

i* j 

Saireying. lyeyela, 
AITTRIM. N. H. . 

amsuost cosstcrzea 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. a Hills, 
Antritn. N. H. 

F.ii. Black & Son 

FABMS ; 
with me are qniokly 

SOLD. 
ir* ahMga oaleM tale is made. 

LESTER H LATHAM. 
i p. 0. Box 408, . 

•tLxsBOBO BanioK, X. H. 
J TtlaffkMW aoaiMotioa 

' 1 

I j(;(»i!i)iiiii^ 
To and Froin Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

'I'l'Atns !i :ivf .\iitrini Depo l :is foUnwi.' 
t;i>iii<j S.iiitii 'i'riiiiis liNivc for 

".i'2 ;i. ni., " K l m w o o d anil Ui-sr<ii. 
10.:;i 11. 111. I'e!erl)')ii. 

'• i.iiO y-m. \Viiioi:i'ii<ii'U. \V'orcei,Vi, IJosun) 
'4.U>!) III. Wiiiuiifhdiiti iiiKJ Keeiii-

(ii'iii^ North , Tl-iiiiis U;HVe fi"-
7.:!'.l;i.ni. C'jiicorU anri Bosini . 

i ia.20i>.m. . Ilill>ln)i<i 
' '.i.'-V.i ]). in. , Cniu-'Ul 

(J.-")7 |>. 111. Ilillsii .nti 

Ali trains 1 ho-ar Earlier tban 
. this schedule. 
j . i<uinlHy TraiuB . 
i S o m l i (i,2" n.iH, F o r IVterbxi'd 
i (S.-IU .'Lni. Klliiwooii 
: y o i i h II..1T.H.1U. Couuord. linston, 
! 4.-)'.i p.m. " ll i l l»bor(i 

[ Si.'ifje Itavi-.- Exi>rc.s» OtIioe 1.") ni inutc-
I enr'.iur ll ian (tcpari lire ot train. 

i .S ' i i j : -« i | i ciiU fnr pasMinjierrt if wor.• 
j is icft .It Exprrs.-* Ortict;. 

I ' ras.'.'.'ii^'i-r,'. for llie enrly iiinniiri}: trai> 
i itlioiiiil IcAvt wtii-il (It Kxpi'KMK Oflico til 
j n|..'ll! UffclTR. 

and Builders 
Antrim, N.- H. 

Tests Concrete Tie 
A rnl'lw,n.v In India recently made 

tpsts cf a iipw tyjMS of concrete rail-' 
wa.v 'IP. -fori'i'rnotefl of, two pincrete 
i)i<if-k«' jf-lncri l>y a rle lnr. rnll'? bejnfe 
nftnrb'd to ,.<pcclall.r treated wood 
plufts s4f In tbe concrete. -

New Keel for Ships 
An Ent.'Ilshrnan lins Inventwl a hol

low krel for «fe;:inshlps hi -which all 
I'ijvw -ran . l>o Inl<l wltliout, piercing 
iMiiklii^ds. nt tbe same' time being 

, eM»n 

Animal Intelligence. 
AcconlinB to NV'itllum T. Ilomaflay, 

director .of the Ncw 'Vork JCooIoglfal, 
'fiark. the fhlmpnnzec Is the rriost in-
te'lijrcrit of all uninials bolow man. 
lie cnti lenrn, moro by tralnins nnd 
n;<'i-.- «i.-l!.-. '.h:in any otbor .'.ni:;!.:!. A 
l.i;;!:-'lns.< iiiii'.<!i- IR a vt-ry wiki- ::n'(l 
cî I-i'.lile :in!iiir!. "iiUi llij."* is i-liii iiy <Iuc 
to lis fi:,c-l<.i;? V.s-oriatifin with iii!in 
nnd (-iliii•AI.II.l Uy liinV. A !i:gli-c!'.-is« 
dos Js tlip ,-inliii:>! that ii:Pntiilly is in 
iil.' flosj-st i/iuf!i '.vitti Ihi.' mind, the 
fi-i-,!::i;i>. mil! li.e ;jM;.if!.<.('s of ii.:!n. ::iid 
•thp only ii:ie !thi;:, (̂ :in nj.iiln man's 
feelings- from liis t-iC'H aod hl« facial 
etgiresaloa. • , ._'_ 

Phone 23 2 

AH K.ir.-ii« of Newar/! R pair. 
Work Promptly i^one 

Also Heavy TrucKmg 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANeE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in ne^d of Insuranee I should 
be plc:i<>L'd to bave^you call on tne. 

Antrim, N. H. 

R D. PEA8LEE, M. JD. 
. HILLSBORO. N. H. 

OlTice oyer National Bank 

FracMcn limited to diseases of the 
eye. Latest instrumenis for detection 
of errors of vision and the correct fit
ting of glasses'. .' 

. Otlice hf.iirs: By appointment. 

reached the tree, but while he was 
hesftuting what to do next a blast of 
fiery. air arbSe and nearly burned out 
his eyes, which ^are red to "Bilii day. 
Otber owls tried In their turn, but with ' 
no -better success. Then the black ; 
sna^e tried, and today he bean a cov
ering of sooty scales as a badge of 
his ineffecfual hardlKbod. - | 

, Daunted by the faUure of their feU 
lows, the remaining animals managed 
to find the weightiest of'reasons, for: 
not ventnrlnig to go. Not so the spin 
der, however. She'wove a little tustl- j 
bowi oic her silk and, fastenlrig It to! 
her back, set forth on herjadventure.: 
Beaching the Island, she crept through | 
the grass to the tree and snatched np i 
a little ember of fire, which she placed '• 
In her bowl and retumed with it to, 
the expectant animals.- > 

Years Have Brought 
.Charigesin Meanirtg 

. If we wish to label anything strange 
.or barbarous we say it; la, "outland-
'kh," but wben the Bible speaks of an 
"Outlandish woihan" it means a for
eigner. 

Another curious expression in the 
authbrlised version Is "The other bas
ket had very naughty flgs." That 
means fruit which was good _,for 
naught. Today the word "naughty" 
means, "llUbehaved." In the prayer 
book the word ''presently",means "at 
the present time," but today is always 
means ai future time, though not far 
distant, says London Tlt-Blts. 

When the authorized version Of the 
Scriptures was flrst printed, the word 
"careful" meant "full of care and anxi
ety," as In "careworn,'.' but If a mnn 
were said to lie careful It would todny 
be a good testimonial. Thus, when the 
Xew Tcstahipnt tells us to "be care
ful for nothing," It. is not enjoining 
wastefulness und speaking aguinsit 
thrift, but simply telling us fiot to 
worry about anything. 

Bjr ELLA SAUNOEKS 
., .<•, MU*. . 'WMMIB NtwvaparUaiMby / V. 

WtNIFSBD'S btutband liad ioB6 t» • 
the city, after the nnul brMk :̂ ; 

fast wrangle. Ood. bow much' loager ' 
could abe stand itt- If it were not'£1^^ 
iitUfi CharUe aild May she woUld. bav* * 
left uni long ago. Bat he was fond of': 
the'chltdreh, and for. their salTes "she 
was resolved to bear, with Mm, , 

Of couipte she knew she was' to- ' 
blame, too. They were so nasulted ta 
each other, that was-the trouble. And 
Aylmer, her friend, the lawyer.^hadr ' 
spoken cif thb posslhlli^ of ia divorce. 
If she couid catch Jim tripping, there 
^wq^Jbe_allmogy_ahd_ftjeedDji..._..„._,^ 
"tThe. posbnaa left iT lettw^ JWinltted -:-
•did—not- know- the writlBfr-^wit-

Beginniiig of Y.M.C. A. 
The Young Men's Christian associa

tion was founded in England by Sli 
George Williams, a I.ondon merchant 
Williams' organization grew out ol 
met'tinsrs he held for prayer and,Bihle 
Ti'udin;; among his fellow workers In a 
dry-g<Nids business in London, and the 
ass-ot-lation wns founded In 1844. Oc 
the occasion-of Its Jubilee, Its origina
tor was Unlghted. Similar assoclatluiu 
had heen In exlsti^nce In Scotland at a 
much earlier d;(rt. In 1824 David 
KalSmlth Started the Glasgow Youn^ 
Men's Society,, for Religious linprove-
ment, a niovement which, spread to 
various,parts of the L'nited Kingdom. 

,FruuC'e and America. Later the name 
was changed to the Glasgow Young 
Men's Christian association. 

His City of Refuge 
The train come to a grinding stop al 

a Small town In the Soutb, and thi 
head of a gentleman of color protrud
ed from a window at the end of a ear, 
Seated by his side could be seen i 
brown-skinned maiden. 

"Does yo' know a cullud pusson bj 
de name o' Jim Brown what. Uvei 
here?" he asked of a station lounger. 

"Ain* nevah heerd o' no Jim Browa 
hyah, an' Ah lived In dls town ifo' ten 
yeahs." 

"Is yo' right suah dey ain't nevei 
been no Jim Brown aroun' hyab7" 

"Positively." i • 
"Den," announced ti>e arrival, reach, 

ing for a suitcase, "dls is whah hli 
hew son-in-law gits olf-^The Conti
nent. 

Lost Talent 
A great deal, of talent Is lost la thi 

world for the want of a Itttle conraga 
Every day sends to their graves a num
ber of obscure men who have only Te> 
mained In obscurity because theli 
timidtty has prevented them-from iaak-
ing a fiirst effort; and Who, if thej 
coutd ' have been .Indaced to begin 
would In all probability have gOni.-
greiat lengths in the career of fame | 
.The fact is that, to do anything ia thfi 
world worth doing, we mast not t\*ni 
back shrinking a'nd thinking of thi •' 
cold and danger, bat Jtimp In and 
scramble through as well as we can.^ j 
Rev. Sydnejy Smltb-

chanical^ she opened i t She read-
•vlthoat complete tmderstsinding-^-theil 
snddenly she tmderstood. 

If she would go to a.certain apart-, 
menti said the anonymous wAter, sht 
wonld find another Mrs. Crlditcia. 
ibete., ,• • . , \ •,-. 

Tbe room seemed to swim round heh , 
Yet It was Joy, not despair. If thii' 
were true—dear God, she wonld IM\ 
freet , •.'. - .'" 
. • The.children woidd not be bom* 
from school for three hours. Ther* 
would be tUnfe to act immediately npoa 
the .letter. She'put on her'hat and 
coat, and took^the car Into town. 

Arrived at Uie apartment house, sha 
sent up a fictitious, name-^ .Mrs^ 
Woodward. Presently she was ..ad-
mlt t^ to an apartments On the does 
jvas "Mrs. pthel Crichtoi" Stilt, that. 
might be a mistake. It did not say 
"Mrs. James Crichton." She stared 
into the face of the pretty young woia-
an who confronted her. 

"Mrs. Jamcsi CrifAton?" she aslced 
with emphasis. '"Yes? Your busbanS 
tls with the firm of Seai^ & Lowndes, 
I believer* 
' Yes. That watf ail sbe wanted to 
know. How eipiain her presence? I 
am from Kent A Co. Some goods wer^ 
ordered there—wei wanted to knOw it 
was all right, yuu not being on our 
books. Oil, thank you!'' 

The woman Interrupted. ' "Say^ If 
you're a detective you can call tha 
game off. I'm through with jim. He'tf 
got a woman somewhere in Qreytown. 
I'm leaving him. J don't stand for that 
sort of thing. Maybe yon're herl" ', 

The shrewd, keen ^yes seemed to 
pierce, right through , ber disguise. 
With an Inarticulate murmur Winifred 
turned and fled. She heard tlie o th» 
woman's mocking laugh pursue bev 
down the stairs.'. 

Ou*Blde In the suqilght Winifred be> 
gan to understand. So tbU, woman 
tbougbt she was Jim's wlfe-^why, 
heavens, he must have married herl 
If she sued for divorce now It meant 
his arrest and Imprlsoiunent' for blg^ 
amy I; 

A flaming anger overcame her. That 
womauT—and married to him I Maj> 
ried! The WOrld swam round her. 

•'Steady, Ma'am!" 
The worklngman caught her. , Slow^ 

ly Winifred pulled herself together. 
She felt crushed Ipto the ground, ut* 
terly hunUllated. She must flee. She 
could never lsee Jim again, 

Slie too'* tlie car home. The chil
dren nrrived five minutes latere 
Charlie and Miiy. They had been 
quarreling, and May was In tears. 

"He punched me!" , 
"Aw. she pinched me 1" • 
It was all like a dreadful dream., 

Winifred, could not reconcile herself 
to the belief that this was real. Her, 
husband a bigamist—and the other 
woman was leaving him because of 
her 1 It was an- atrocity. 

"Aw, mummy, teacher says father's^ 
got to sign our report cardsi" 

"Say; mom, do ybu think father will 
buy us those roller skates?" 

Tangled up 1 TStagled In a skein I 
The other woman, 'was leaving him. 
Winifred extracted that out of the con
fusion. Leaving him. . . . 

A step on the porch. Jim was com
ing in. She stood still In terror. The 
other woman was leaving him. Sup
pose, for the children's sake, she fo> 
got—forgot that letter, that vlst^ 
everytlilng that had, taken place that 
moming I 

He came in, carrying two pairs df 
skates. Screams of delight greeted 
him. - He'tumed to Winifred. "Hello^ 
oldjjlrll" he said. 

And then she knew her hour was 
past, she must submit to destiny. Tbt 
-woman was leaving blm, at any rate— 
leaving him I She mnst hold fast ta 
that ^ ' ' • ' ' . 

Will-o'-the-Wisp 
"Wlll-o'-the-Wisp" Is a popular aami 

for a: phenomenon called Ignis fatuus 
which In Latin means "foolish fire." 
It is a light which appears floating is 
the atmosphere a few feet above tiii 
greund In niarsnes, or other placet 
where there is decaying aniinal matter 
When approached it-^ppears, as a rule, 
to recede. It has b ^ attributed t« 
phoKplioritfed or catibitretcd. hydrogen 
escaping from decaying'ikubstaucos.. 

Very Simple 
' .Once, when 'there was a war qi 
between Chile and Pero,. a war corr» 
spondent said to a military attache: 

"Colonel, nobody wears uniforms lv 
tbls war, and the consequence is that 
I can't teil. one side from the other." 

"Ha," said the attache, "can't.yoat 
Well, it's quite simple, n y boy.- If yoq 
see a man mnning towards Pern he's 
a PeruTian, and if he's mnning toward 
Chne he's a Chilean.'' 

Ah Eye for Bu^ess 
Ten-year-old Mary had a game called 

"Old Mother Hiibbard." Mary was 
Old Motlier Hubbard, the cast-Iron 
canine on the lawn was her dog and 
all. the tots of the, neighborhood were 
encouraged to bring the poor dOg -» 
bone. 

"Bat the dog can't possibly eat the 
bones, jMary.r sugirested her mother. 

"No," explained Mary, cheerfully. "1 
SM the -boioiea | o {ha jaakmaa," •:^ 

/ 

. N • . I • 
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